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o r  f t c M *  # # r3 o &  W orK  
p i  geattwre with any 
otl>«r f irm . She When this ltew is mucked by an Index, it denotes (bat your subsmip: tiim ih overdue and a  prompt payment in <U«i«'d. -
twenty-f o u r t h  y e a r , n o . .§ CEDARVILLE. OHIO. JANUARY 19. (901. PRICE $1,00 A YE R,
There’s No 
Use
V . . : • . 1 - *■ 6 .... * ........................
• •
About the outside of a suit, an overcoat or a pair of trousers,—you know what you want und can judge for yourself,. i; 
A  good piece ofgoods, g^pd linings and trimmings, aU seams* s.ewed with silk, hand made button holes, but- jj
^tons sewed, on to stay, shapin^sand pressing to fit each individual customer,, sponging goods before making and jj
,/ ’ ' , ' ( • J t ‘ 0 ’ .. * Jj
strict attention, to all the small details all combined, makes the good clothes. That’s the kfnd of clothes we make, jj
T
T n i l o r *  _ .  ■
3BCat,f t© 4“
F a r n i s h e r
L # E L Y  T IM E
4{ {h0 Monday Evening Session or Council, 
‘I* Frey's Franchise filed Witt 
; the Clerk.
Ponsiderable talk has taken place 
pa the street as to what would be the 
out- come, of the street railroad fran- 
-cliisa, as well-as the purchasing a team 
of horses for the fire engine.
” Mayor Wolford called the meeting 
to order, all members being present 
except J . H . Andrew, The usual 
routine of business:, was transacted, 
such as the payment of the monthly 
gnhraies and hearing the reports of 
the different committees.
fames Johnson, an attorney irom 
Springfield, representing the' Frey 
_ electric road was present and fully ex­
plained the situation brought out by 
n number of questions from the mem­
bers of the council. Mr. Johnson 
then filed hisordiuifnce with the clerk, 
but .the council took no action at this 
lime as they bad considerable business 
to transact.
The committee rejilcSpenting'the fire 
department was next called upon, 
they stating thrlr mission. They 
, ashed assistance of the council in that 
some means of getting the fire engine 
to and from fires, nud th a t the old 
company be disorganized and a cer 
tain number of regulars • he employed, 
a t a certain rate per fire. The cause 
they claim for the above action is that 
those who have to work puti the road 
tax refuse to give assistance during ■». 
fire. The committee werejleqitested to 
draw up sOine form of request with the 
probable cost that would be attached 
and present it a t the next meeting.
The term's of Perry Briton and Dr. 
J . U, Stewart, as members , of the 
Board of Health, have expired aud 
the'council took action that evening, 
Samuel Kildow will be the new mem- 
b tnd Dr, Stewart was rc elected.
The council then took a recess un- 
j i l  Thursday evening.
THURSDAY WIGHT.
, .  The members of council enjoyed 
three long weary hours Thursday 
evening aud then accomplished little. 
During the early part of the evening 
the regular routine o f  business was 
taken up.
The request trom the Fire Company 
was then read as follows:
We, the members oF the Hose attd 
Didder department of the Oedarville 
Voluutary Fire Department, respect 
fully ask the Council of the Village 
of Oedarville: '
1st: That the Council arrange to get 
lire engine to and from fires; 2 nd: 
That the Hose and Ladder department 
is to bo comprised of ten paid men, to 
be controlled by ■ their own. chief; 
3rd: That these ten men afe to be 
paid so much per capita for each fire 
• Pay to lie designated by Council; 4th:
Pay roll to be made up and presented 
by the chief of Hose and Ladder. Co; 
5t!i:. Hose and. Ladder Company to be 
controlled by by-laws designated ljy 
GotincfiL ■ '  ~
t E . S, Keyes. , 
Committee: -1 Jas„ Duffield.
( J .  W. Boss.
The above was referred to a special 
committee, consisting of Dean, Iliff 
and. Lolt who will report at the next 
regular meeting.
Next came the question of granting 
the franehise'for an electric road. A 
communibatioii' was read from Jobfi 
Webb, Secretary of the Dayton, 
S p rin g fie ld T Jrb n n a , Electric, Rail­
way Company asking that the eounJ 
cil, instruct the village clerk to 'p u b ­
lish the notice for. the application for 
a franchise over Main Street. Cedar* 
vilfe, G. At thik point Mr, Frey ob­
jected to the move owing to il  being 
an illegal action, stating (hat the 
above could not be done'Without hav­
ing secured the consent of the prop­
erty owners. The Bectioft ojf Jaw was 
then cited and considerable coutro- 
versity arose us to the meaning of the 
law. A t any rate the council in» 
structed the clerk- to publish the np- 
■tico for application and they would 
take the chances. . , _,r.
j ir , Frey then after biiusiderable 
persuasion induced the council to. read 
the ordiance for the first time,. Dif­
ferent features were- discussed and 
some amendments were offered f\hieh 
will.be brought out a t the next meet­
ing.
Mr, Frpy issued an invitation to 
the members of council to visit tipring-; 
field in a body and look over the 
ground. ..
M r,. Green, . Supt. of the I). B, & 
XL, lias also invited the council and 
town officers to meet him in Spring- 
field or Dayton j where he will take 
them ever their entire line mid show 
the working of same. No date has 
yet been set for the inspection,.
The clerk then read an ordinance 
that had been introduced, licensing 
hill posters, advertising sign painters, 
bill distributors, card tackers and ad­
vertising matter of any article or com­
pound which has not been manufac­
tured in the corporate limits of the 
village of Oedarville. TI19 license 
will be five dollars for a period of one 
year and anyone violating any of the 
provisions of same shall he fined not 
less.than five dollars nor more than 
twenty five dollars for each and every 
offence committed. ’ .
N E W S  T ID -B IT S
From- Many Sources, Gtcaned.From Our 
Exchanges
The farmers are feeling uneasy 
about the safety of the wheat crop tor 
the coming harvest'. There is' some 
sort of an enemy busy at the young 
roots of the wheat and the ..fields are 
beginning to look bare and brown.— 
Spring Valley Blade. .
A hundred yearn ago, the mao-who 
had a yoke of oxen, eighty acres of 
woodlund, out of 011^ corner of which 
with infinity toil, he. had cleared a 
patch on which tuigrow - corn,.. ■ beans, 
squashes, pumkins and a few other 
vegetables was considered well off. Tf 
he had a house made of hewed logs, 
with a.wiudow containing more than 
six lights 7x9 inches square, he Jived 
in a palace —Garden and Farm.
I '
President McKinley, 'and Hon. W. 
IL. Blair, proprietor of this paper, 
two prominent citizens of this Btatc, 
have been .suffering with the-.grip this 
week. The Blade is out on time as 
usual, but-the president wasii'Uoilto 
his job aud the cabinet meeting, of 
Tuesday and ft surprise party a t , the 
White House. Wednesday, evening 
had to.be abandoned.—Spring Valley 
Blade. ,
States and postage stamps (were not 
known, ■ The telegraph was tuir- un­
dreamed of thing and telephones 
were still among the things to he.-—Ex-
ReV. R. G. Ramsey,, of -Xenia, of 
the United Presbylerjan church has 
received a call to the Second Pres­
byterian church o( ^Danville, Ky.f, 
and has signified his acceptance of the 
calk—Herald and Presbyter,
C O U N T Y  G R IS T .
- V
Five
Fine
Lamps.
‘ That’s all the Ja^ps we have, t o  
dear , them out We will let you have 
them, at ridiculously low prices for 
this e lm  of goods. t ' ■
I f  you. think you’ll ever need a 
lamp, just * come in and see them. 
There’ll not often he a chance to buy 
as good at the prices we’ll make you 
on these
S^Jfc3V 38S  , •“ .
-
t A I g
Th* Jaweier.
CBDAftVftXft * OHIO.
The Divorce' Question.
The American people are unique in 
that they find nn endless fund of hu- 
in their own weaknesses, and nothing 
has produced more smiles than the di­
vorce court. Preachers have talked, 
Judges have solemnly protest’d against 
the abuse of the fswi Legislatures have 
memorialized, but the matrimonial 
separator continues grinding, while nil 
the world keeps its humorous eyes on 
the newspapers for “ a good divorce 
Story.*’
One element of society believes in a 
universal law that would divorce peo­
ple whenever they tired of the marital 
relation. That would remove from 
many divorce cases' deceit, false wit­
ness atid stupendous lying, ft would 
obviate the necessity of lawyers select­
ing "an easy Judge” to Imar their 
doubtful eases. ■ ■
I t  tyould also “Jo more to “wreck 
homes, make the word DUTY mean­
ingless and harm the children than 
can be estimated. I t  too easy now to 
break the marital bond.
I t  is a subject o f cmigratulatoin that 
out of inany fhoirsand home only one 
has any heed of the divorce court.
Let those who believe in devorco 
for the asking reifti of Mis. Polly 
Boydeu, of Newburg, Ind. One hus­
band died, two killed themselves and 
six were legally separated from her. 
One of them, George Hoyden, inaf- 
her twice and was twice devorccd,from 
her. She is ready to marry again.
8topi Off Xlifi Cold.
Laxative Bromo-(Jui»rine Tablets 
curs*  cold in one day, No cure, no 
pay. Price 25 cents.
'A young, man named McCormick 
whoTived In Virginia thought there 
might be ft, hotter way to reap har­
vests than with n sickle and ho in-, 
vented the harvesting machine that 
made his name famous and added to 
the possibilities of human effort a 
hundred fold. Another knew 'that 
tlie’flail was a slow way of threshing 
and from his eflort3 have .grown the 
steam thresher of today which tnkes 
tbri place of n hundred men.—Garden 
aud Farm.
A rtmarkaldo example of nerve and 
self-sacraficc has licen exhibited in the 
experiments that arc being conducted 
with mosquito iimculntimi by the army 
surgeo'ns in Cuba. There has been no 
doubt in the medical profession • for 
several years that yellow lever,typhoid 
fever and other contdgibus diseases 
could be communicated by flies, mes 
qiiitoes and "other insects, and it hits're­
cently been discovered that inocula­
tion can Iks used to protect people 
from yellow fever ju st as smallpox 
can be prevented by vaccination.
The-matter is still in an experi­
mental stage aud lins. not yet reached 
that dcvelopement under which med 
ical men generally can safely use it 
In  order to accomplish practical ends 
and ascertain how the discovery Could 
best be utilized for the human welfare 
in countries subject to'yellow JcVer 
epidemics Dr.- Jesse W. Lizcnr an 1 
Dr. James A. Carroll, assistant sur 
geons of the United States arm y,' off­
ered their lives.
I t  was quite «s heroic as the act o f 
Hobson in sinking the Merrimac to 
obstruct the channel of Santiago har­
bor, hut comparatively few people will 
over hear of their heroism* They fed 
mosquitoes upon the bodies of yellow* 
fever patients in the hospital at Ha­
vana and then deliberately allowed 
these mosquitoes to attack their arms* 
The infection of both was promptly 
discovered aud they were treated with 
all the skill and care that their assn 
ctftlcs could devise, while the study 0 
their symptoms and the course of the 
disease was carefully -observed. D r 
Lazear died, but Dr. Carroll surviv­
ed and ids report is one of the most 
important coutributioni to the’ vast 
literature' concerning contagions dis 
eases.—*flhteftgo Record*
—o-—
lu  1800 there was utF« railroad in 
the world, not la steamboat, not a 
friction match, hot a cooking stove as 
we ttow tinclemand the term. N o t« 
ton of coal was mined in the United
. Obituary.
The.tale Jonathan Cline was born 
November 11, 1814 in; Virginia, and 
departed this life January 3, 1901. 
He was the son of Hiram and Anna 
Cline, who were staunch members of 
the M. E  ' church in thqge pioneer 
days. , When the-subject of this 
sketch was in his 22n«lyenr, he moved 
with his parents to Ohio, locating iw 
Oedarville.where he spent of his-life, 
l ie  was among the first who volun­
teered to defend the Union in the 
late war, ,
He was united in marriage to Susan 
Stewart, Dec. 26, 1810, who, proved 
to be a true help mate, and who bore 
to him eight /children four of wlm/n 
survive to^chen.-h. their memory, and 
we trust to emulate their united vir­
tues. M r.,.aud  ^Mrs. Cline walked 
side by side until delth claimed her 
in 1893.
Wcleave for his comrades to tell 
llie story of his brayo career iu the 
civil war a t their camp-fires where 
,fie .Veterans koqtv best how to speak 
intelligently ol the struggles and 
wardship? of a soldies life as they foi- 
OW the dear old _ll.igf.llmt symljol qf 
Ch4 l and religious freedom,
He was an honored member of the 
Methodist church for more than sixty 
year.' He passedh genuine Christian 
experience, having n foretaste of the 
celestial life. He Joyed all vvlio loved 
:lia Lord and Master,- ‘
He was« faithful husband, affec­
tionate father, loyal citizen and noble 
friend. • „
For two years'he has been greptiy 
afilicted, yet he could fav with Job 
'though ho slay me vet will f  trust in 
Jim_.’|_ s .
His last moments were peaceful, ns 
ic oljmbr-,red'inti the long, longjeleep 
from which no Christian wakes to 
weep. ' - A. 11.
-(
1
Nejvs Items Gathered Around tlie Oiffer- 
ent County Offices.—What is Be­
ing Done in the Different 
u - Courts,
The trial of Robert MendcmiaH
who iB being bejel' for murder in the 
Jk^Ldegr&ylmsDoeir set by the Court 
of Common Pleas, for Feb. 12,. • At­
torneys Snodgrass and Douglas will 
appear Tor the defendant. ‘Marcus 
Siioup will assist Prosecuting Attor­
ney Howard. , ( ___ ■ _  b _'
,  A '•
James Ginn, usghardian pf AVhite- 
lnw/and Estella May Bingamon, has 
filed a petition in the Probate Court to. 
sell some real estate in Jamestown.
.  •
Judge'Scroggy has been confined to
his room with a case of grippe,
' ' •
The will of Mrs. Eliza Baker, of 
Yellow Springs, filed for probate, 
gives to her daughter, Esther 0 . 
Hutchison and her son, Win. Baker/ 
each 8300 an<i to the four children 
of her son Georga Baker $100 each,'
John A; Applegate executor. ,
• . , -• \ -•
•
The County Commissioners - were 
id Cleveland this week attending • the 
annual convention of the Ohio CoutitV" 
Commissioners.
I
, * ABfclGNXtEJIX -OF CASES. ■ '
Cook vs. Murry, January 22; 
Geiger vs. Byers, Jnuuary 24; "Wil­
liamson. vs.’ Williamson, .Jam  25; 
Mngrtider vs,. Harper, .Tan, 31; Mar­
tin vs, Johnson, Feb. 2; Barnhart vs, 
Haughey, Feb. 6; • Darlington vs. 
Harper, Feb* 6.
Third Number of teefure Course.
We doubt very, much if  there ever 
wasajcclure course in this town that 
is receiving the support that the pres 
entufie is enjoying. Season tiej/efs 
arc still in demand, and the sale at 
the office for single admission tickets 
iss been astonishing.
Ono thing that mf;;hihe attributed: 
to rhesuccess of the pnfet numbers, is 
that o f the general -satisfaction which 
they have given. The course has 
been carefully selected and the com­
mittee has every reason to" feel proud 
of-their success. , 1 / ' •
The opera house was filled with a 
very attentive audience Tuesday night 
to witness' the marvelous magic of 
Karl Germaine, the mental telepathy 
of Miss Germaine and the illustrated 
recital of Franklin, Cayeny.
The audience seemed fairly well 
satisfied tyith the entertainment, re­
gardless of-the fact that this-was Mr, 
GermainoV second appearance before 
a Cedarvillu audience.
The next number will be-the Hun­
garian Gypsy Band Saturday, Mar,2,
lines Being Extended.
Tho telephone company this week 
constructed n telC].hmie line down in 
the Murdock and Williamson neigh­
borhood, With tho following persons to 
start, J .  W.Polloek, Jamie McClellan, 
S. K. Williamson Jnud Roht. Cooper* 
Tho company has already staked 
off the Hue towards Jamestown and 
have taken the preliminary steps in 
that directiofi. R. C. Watt; Samuel 
Crcswelt, Tufnhull Bros/, with a-loop 
around to Oiis Wolford’s arc tho first 
Subscribers to .this Unci The time is 
not fpr distant when the entire town 
ship will be a eonplcto net ^ w k  of 
teiepjione lines.
--Subscribe for the Herald,
' KPJCCfAI. VENIRE.
The milowiug is the list of names 
I'.-tm which the jury for thoMenden- 
hiill case will be drawn:
Beavercreek, David V, McClellau, 
Jo nthmi, Ilarncr,- Byron W.- Sled- 
man, Wm Ellis, Milton Spain; Cm 
sn'rcm-k, Joseph Buck-waiter, 'W ni 
Copsey, James F. Hartsock, All^n E. 
Beam; Silverereek, Ilohf. V. Turn- 
bttll, Albert Garinger, Samuel H>*if 
uer, James Sanders, Geo, D, -Beal, 
David Veiiard, Geo. Oldham; Miami 
Jns. V. Flack, Arthur Forbes, H  
ard Applegate; Oedarville, Janies Mc­
Millan; Bath, Henry Comes; Frank' 
P. Bryan, James C. Dlckman, Clms, 
P, Johnson; Xenia tp., Mutthew A,' 
Biekett, John A. (dark,’’ Richard 
Hurst, Frank. Hawkins; Xenia City, 
Chas, Edwards, Geo: Dodds', /Rufus 
Harris, Martin Hornick, John Dona- 
von, Geo. Granvilh, Jo h n ‘Sanders; 
Sagarercek, Wilber Berryhill, .
■» • ■- ' 5 s , ’
RE AO ESTATE TRANSFERS, fc '*■. . *■ * .
M, W.'Zentmyer and wife to VVm 
H. Piils, lot in SpringYalley, $3,000
Louise Moore to Thus. O’rare, hit 
in Xenia, $40;
Chas. O, aud Sarah E . Weiiaef to 
m. and Mary Timmons, lot iff 
Gcdarville, $650.
Elizabeth Wright to Chas,.II Sol 
163.acres $50 $5ryear during 
her life* ‘ *.
Augusta V. Pohlman ct at to 7 . F  
kuerhaugh, 121 57 acres in Be,aver* 
creek tp„ $ 1 ,000,
E. C. Beall, as shefiff. to P. A* 
Alexander, 16J  4 acres In Spring Val­
ley tp,, $8,807.80,
E . O, Griffith and wife aud Hattie, 
Pegnii nndjiusbnnd to Chas. H, Jen­
kins, lot Jamestown, $250,
-  Bernard Bettmanh, collector of in­
ternal revenue, So- Henry ItollenCfttnp 
lots in Xenia, $250.
Daniel M, Shoup to Daniel E; 
Shmiii, 84,64 acres in Beavercreek tp, 
$7,617.00..
Jane Miller et al to Phares Swart- 
ley, 14,85 acres in Bath tp,, $4)00.
Wm. Bcudder et ni to E im beth M. 
Stutsman, lot iu Yellow .Spring## 
$800, x . -
, 1 Ephraim and Anna R. Sliopp to
Geo, Wm. Lantz', 07}. of an acre in 
Beavercreek'tp,, $50,
E. C. Beall sheriff to Viola Faulk­
ner'.' Lot in Xenia. $2015,
Jacob Klein to Mary K, Klein. 
Lot in Xenia 81000. ' ,
. Jas. C. Ferree to Lon E. Harris. 
Lot in Xenia-$1400, ;
George. Gales to Ella R. Gales lot. 
jn  Xenia $150.' - ' \
S. Virginia Williams Jo' C.. E. 
Hughes lot in Yellow Springs 8575,'
Eugene Tiffany et al to Alary Leoly 
lot m Xenia $1.
Eugene ^Tiffany oT-nl to '  Agnes 
Schurf lot in Xenia_$1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,  V , ' l  i <
J  Reuben Neal to’ to LaVenia Neal 
28 sq. rds. in Silverereek Tp*$l. ■
Ann Rooney and husband to . Wm. 
B and Flora M. Ritenour 50 A in 
Jefferson Tp. $2750, 4 • •
Alexander T'nTiibull and wife to 
William A. and Ida Florence Turn- 
hull 1 1  A. in Oedarville Tp. $1000.
• Jos. P.Fletcher to Annie S. Fletch­
er, lot in Xenia $1.
Ladon H. Atkinson and wife* to 
Harry G. Seifert 76,88 A. $4300.
-t MAUIUAOK LICENSES.
Ja3. I I  Canady 35, grocer, Xenia, 
Gertrude Gartrell 21, Xenia. Rev. 
Eden burn-
" , Perry Darling 45, farmer, Byron, 
Lizzie M ilfer 35,. Byron. Rev. David 
Letheimvn.
Frank O, Hussey 20, farmer, Pearl 
Prohasco -20, postal clerk, Bowers 
ville. Rev. J . C. Ervin,
Question for Debate.,
The question fur. the in ter-society 
.debate this year is ns follows: Re 
solved, "That Trust Organizations 
Should be Prohibited," Mr. Calvin 
Wright will dcfiituCNdie affirmative 
for tho Philosophic and Ale. Rolit, O* 
Galbreath the negative for the Phila­
delphian. - • , - .
RALPH BINGHAM
Delights a Large Cedarvilie Audience With 
- His Inimitable Humor.
The entertainment given by Mr, _ 
Ralpii Bingham at the opera house 
Thursday evening was . Original, 
nnique find exceedingly entertaining* 
A.S an impersonator he is firat class, 
one of the most humorous -men that : 
ever appeared on the' Oedarville plat­
form. In addition to his impersona­
tion he i. a master of expression and 
lms a'way of his own ot twisting and
turning his words that is highly amus-ur
No Boys Allowed.
Kirby Israel, pioprjetor of the pool 
room in tho Chew- Building, and- -W. 
P. Townsley, proprietor, of the one at 
the the railroad were notified by the 
authorities, that lfey's under eighteen 
years of age must not participate, jn 
ih'c games tw'lonf about.their places! of 
business. This action was brought 
lihont owing to a state law fdrebhllng* 
the allowing of boys under, eighteen 
years of age to vjsit ihese-piaces,
in
He is a master of the. - piano and 
yiolin. His different renditions of, 
"There Will be a Hot- Time in The - 
Old Towu Tonight,” by simply chang­
ing, the time, so that it would.sound 
like anything from a funeral, march 
to a waltz was something new to his 
audience, • ,- . . -
-yAIr. Bingham's violin solos were 
of first-class order as was also his imi­
tation of the old. wooden pump and 
tha old fnshioned. "lining out" of the 
churches sent his audience into c in- . 
vulsious of laughter. > . ‘
■ Mr, Bingham came here under the 
auspices ,qt the Epworth. .League, 
‘finch society is to bo congratulated on 
procuring such ft good entertainment 
for tho Oedarville people. ■ v
Cedarvilie to tho Front. '
The Columbus IVess-Posfc, gave a • 
brief sketch in' regard, to the State, 
Farmers Institute held. in that city ;
,Wednesday, Robert Hood addressed; 
tho auditors upon the subject, “ Rain­
fall Stored, Fertility Increased.* 
The address wns w'ell received, ‘ . '
The American Chester White R c - , 
cord Association met in its sixteenth . 
annual session nt the Great Southern 
Hotel. ■ Col, _ I . T , Cummins wns'“ 
elected president for the ensuing year.
The report is current that the coni- 
'mittee securing subscriptions^ for -new 
R. P, church hay,e about finished their 
work. Euough money is subscribed- 
to insure the erection of a new edifice, 
this spring.- Something like $8000 
has already been raised.
Mrs, Wallace -Flint and Sister, 
Miss tlawver, of Brooklyn, arc visit­
ing their sister, Mr* Cletaans, of this 
dace. (
livan,
..IcsSe Shroades. '.
*1 f '  *  r ,
'After a  short illnfssnf -only-a few- 
weckSjJt«e Shroades died at tlie home 
of hia hrotticr, Mr,- David. Bhroiules, 
Thursday morning. l ie  had been an 
invalid all his-life, having something 
ike paralysis, He was about fbrty- 
seven years of nge. He leaves-two 
irotliers, David and George of this 
place and a sister iu Bpritigfield.
Tlic’ funeral was.held yesterday,
3dr ial at the. eemetfTy north of town.
■■■■■» 'V ■ ^ %■ , ■ ■ ■ ■. ■ 1 ’
David Orrla Sakcr.
The son of. George.-  ^Baker died at 
tife home of his parents, Wednesday, 
from dropsy. Tha youth was in his 
Seventh year, The funeral was held 
from the ho'mo'of Jhe parents Tluirs 
day, Rev. • F . O. Tiffss 6ofliciating; 
Interment at the Tarbox cemetery.
* PLBLIC SALE.
In order to reduce my stock I  will 
seP on my farm, two miles south east 
of Gcdarville on I lie. Turnbull road, 
Wednesday, IMiruary 20, a t 12 
o’duek (standard time) the following: 
Three head of horses consisting 0 ■ 
one brood num* and two geldings; 
thirty head of cattle, consisting 0 
four thoroughbred Polled Angus, 
one emv, two heifers, one yearling 
bull, eight high grade Polled Angus 
cows, eight heifers and two hulls; 
eight- yearling steers; fifty hugs: brood< 
sows null stuck hogs; one hundred and 
fifty sheep: 100 Delaine Merino owes, 
bred; and fifty Delaine Merino ypar*
ewes. - ■ ' 1
Terms made know mi day of male
Lunch XltfiO standard.
\  Alex. Turnbull,
CoL L. lb  Perry, Auot. .
Mr.-Will"'"Law,, of New York, is 
spending a fev weeks in this section. 
He formerly lived south of town 
with Mr. and Mrs; William Stewart!
• ' Philosophic'Notes.
", (Communicated.)"
Philosophies meet every Monday 
evening. _ -
Our quartet a t the last 1 meting re- 
wived quite, a,vigorous-encore. The 
boys ore nil right,:
Frank Bull rendered in a most 
pleasing manner * the -laoiSi song,- 
*‘The Tate of the Kangaroo,'’
Last Monday evening the speakers 
were greeted with s  full house as 
Usual. * - .
George Harper commenced his last 
term as president of the philosophies 
on Monday evening.
Our new mernWs are taking their 
regular turns and me giving 4 their 
performances in a very gratifying 
manner'and give promise that they 
will hold Pltilosoplncism as creditably 
in the hi lure as has been in the past,
NOTICE TO ttAMSTLftS.
1  desire lu have the stone which 
ia in the walls of the old church 
on the . farm formerly owned 
iby William Oollins, hauled to iffy 
farm, wlfefo the Raney Bros., reside, 
about two miles north of Clifton. 
There • will be about 200 perch of 
stone fti)d the work will be le t to the 
U>vm4 bidder,. ,Stone must be oil the 
farm by Xugnst 15, 'Paym ent will 
he made in purportiun to the work 
yompfeted. . .
Rural No. 4, ~  ,ypri^|fieW1,0«f
■ l-
“-V* *  *V-rs>-»
T 1 | C  t | c 4 fc \ , l d .
$ i.‘oft x .  '
Editor and Propfietar.KAKUt RUM,.
’ Ctuc*es OjwjcsVW to 04 \fdMti Mace- „
SATURDAY,^JANUARY i'D. I9 0 t
' OBITUARIES — Containing over 
two hundred words, .will ho-charged 
for, a t  the rate of five cents per line.
CARDS • O F ' THANKS — 'five 
ecrite per liile.
When you send in long obituaries 
please state'whom the hill is to bo,w-ut 
to,, or wo will publish two (200) hun,- 
dred words and leave the. balance out, 
M ate them as long as you .wish, it 
yoU pontply with the above conditions, 
which is d  matter of pure justice. .
A PERPLEXES PROBLEM,
- ’‘W hat shall wo do with our boys?” 
is a question about which many lines 
have been written and of which much 
has been spoten. Yet the problem
.Still hangs on a balance, and will pos 
sibly for a time, ’ Another- question 
mote important to the [.feminine sex- 
rind of which has given grave concern 
tcTHh^ Chicago Woman's Club is 
. "W hat shall we do with our men?” 
In this eta of-feminine progression 
the- -surplus masculinity becomes a 
burden^ Eves enterprising- and en 
tergetic daughters fiutl Adams sons 
,r an anomalous annex to the plan of 
' existence, and that smiething must 
be done to relieve the strain. ;
So woman’s wit has set to workWd 
solved the question that has beenjtlre
- crying- need °of the hour,—that or 
■^household help.” That, man must 
he educated in the divine art of cook­
ery, and that his idle talents be irane- 
fered to the. separate domains of pots 
and pans and dust brush and' broom.
Therefore; it has been resolved that 
the'growiug youth of the country be 
. instructed' in the hidden mysteries of 
culinary concoction, and that, a chain 
of husbandry and household economies 
' be-established in' the public, schools 
will fit the more affluent class of hus- 
-bands, brothers and fathers of the fit 
ture for- a better and more sympa- 
, thetio uuuerstnUciiug of the trials rind 
tribulations with which the other half 
has bceii contending since the prim­
eval period.
Russia has abolished the Saloons, 
except in Moscow, where they will 
cease to.1 exist next year, and in 
Liberia, where they will be abolished 
in 1903. Although this ib announced 
as a moral'reform. nnd it will unques­
tionably be sUcfytoTnauy, it does not 
. abolish either tbo manufacture or the 
sale of intoxicants, but they can only 
bq sold in bottles, and by agents of 
the government, as under the South 
Carolina-dispensnry law.
According to an announcement of 
the Civil Service Commission, Mary­
land, Virginia and Vermont are the 
only Stateri which have received more 
than their quota of appointments iu 
the government scrvicoj-at W^ridug- 
tob. The District of Columbia, 
which is only ..entitled to 28 places, 
has 318.
When D r, G. JyPollock,^f.Kirks- 
ville, Mo., conceived the idea ot mak­
ing the first application for a  United 
States patent in the twentieth ccn? 
tury, lie knew there would be otoers, 
But he employed C. A* Snow & Co,, 
of Washington, and, of course be suc­
ceeded.
- Building log cabins would he no 
sign of poverty if  they were alt like 
the one that is being built on Warren’s 
Island, off the coast of Maine, fo ra  
Philadelphia mart, which will cost 
when ready for occupancy 176,000.
’ In  saying that lie saw "imperial- 
$*fnv ift the acts of the Philippines 
Commission, Senator te lle r made it 
plain thfltTiia eyes needed treatment. 
When a man sees wlirtt doesn’t  exist 
ho h  in a bad way.
The renewal of the discussion of the 
project for making the^ Presidential 
term longer and prohibiting re-elec­
tion is a  good thing. I t  would be 
better for our Presidents and better 
for the country,
-•■As long as'the list of those who 
have failed because they insisted upon 
being the "whole thing is, There tire 
those who will not accept it as a warn-
'  . *
Perhaps some of PreVidsut McKin 
fey's great personal popularity nrists 
from, the fact, that he saws wood and 
and does not hunt ducks.
* English capitalists will (Sect « big 
factory in Louisiana to make { tiper 
out of "bagasse,1* heretofore a wash's 
product of sugar cane.. 1
Hevevei Fvnatow worked off their 
left-over campaign ’ speeches or, "im ­
pel ialbmff in the debate-on the Army 
Reorganization bill.
President McKinley \vi)i deliver 
au atbirys a t the Lincoln birthday 
celebration in New York, .February 
U th . ,
When Bravery Is. Needed.
Friday a Cincinnati woman found 
her husband’^  body hanging in a door­
way. . SUICIDE! .He was out of 
work and despondent, j H e didn’t 
know know how he was going to sup­
port his big family. ,
Tri be charitable, one must conclude 
that people who kill themselves are 
insane-—otherwise it’s a coward’s joh 
I t’s  n confession that death is easier 
to face than life. . Men die because 
they lack eouVago—the kind of cotm 
age that would enable them to face 
life’s battles, and iu their desire to es­
cape either justice or responsibility, 
•by talcing refuge in The grave, they 
forget that they have either added.to 
the burdens of those left .behind, or 
heaped added disgrace upon the heads 
of the innocent.
Men have argued that Buicide is*not 
a sin; that one had a moral-right' to 
anticipate Time and quit this earth 
when life became burdensome. Take 
it'out of the catalogue of sins, if"yW ' 
will, but-remCmber that in nine coses 
out of ten deliberate self-murder is 
the act of a coward. Bestow your 
Sympathy on the liviug, and realize 
that brave men FIG H T when adver- 
aity comes, but. do not die,—Editorial 
in Ciucin
Have yon a Bab)'? '
. I f  j a  w,e_ want,_y our - address. We. 
have- valuable information for the 
mothers of America. We. are' iur- 
nihers to his . majesty—the baby, 
Downey ■& Henry, 167 Dearborn St., 
Chicago, 111.
THROUGH TO HOfilOA.
To JacMouvilhL ksd tit. Augustin* Withe9 * *{«»'
y Orianglttg- C*rs.
assy ^
Good Advice,
The most miserable beings, iii the 
world are thrisesnffering from Dyspep­
sia and Liyer Coinplaint. More than 
seventy five per cent, of the people in 
the United States are afflicted with 
these two diseases and their effects; 
such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head­
ache,'Habitual Uostiveness, Palpita­
tion of the Heart, Heartburn, Wafer- 
brash,. Gnawing‘and Burning Pains 
at tbo.Pit of the. Snmiiidv..Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue alul; Disagree* 
Taste in the Moutn, Coming _ up oi 
Food after Eating, Dow Spirits, etc. 
Go to your Druggist and get a  bottle 
of August Flower for 75 cents. Two 
doses will relieve you. Try it. 
Green’s Prize Almanac,
Get
The army “canteen"’ or liquor _ sell­
ing establishment has been abolished 
by congress, .
-r-The most soothing, healing, 
and antiseptic application ever de­
vised is DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve, 
I t  relieves a t - once and _ cures piles, 
sores, eczema and skin diseases. Be­
ware of imitations. Ridgway & Co., 
Druggists. .
The Aetna Powder Company* has 
sold the fuse factory a t Xenia to the 
Miami Powder Co, for $20,000.
—Persona who suffer trom indiges­
tion cannot expect to live long,  ^be­
cause the cannot eat the food tequired 
tf> nourish the body and the products 
of the undigested foods they do eat 
poison the blood. I t  is important to 
cure indigestion as soon as possible, 
and the best method of doing this is to 
use the prfip.^ration- known. ns ICodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. I t  digests what you 
cat and restore all the digestive organs 
to perfect health.—Ridgway & Co., 
Druggists.;
Three o f the Elsie Dinstnore- hooks 
by Martha Finley viz:—■'Elsie Dins 
more,” "Elsie’s Girlhood,” und “ E l­
sie’s Holidays” wore added to the 
library this week. The whole num­
ber of volumes in the library a t per­
cent is 980. Now is the, time to buy 
tickets and read the.new books.
■ 9
Early Strawbearics,
A dispatch from Jacksonville, Fla., 
dated November 1 2 , ssysj 
The strawberry season wick usually' 
opens about December 25, made an 
early start for this season this week 
when a small crate was shown from* 
Bartow. 'About $1 per basket is the 
opening price this year,
HOW’S THIS?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward lor any care of Catarrh that can­
not bo cured by Itall’u Catarrh (hire. 
F. J .  CttBNiiv^t Co,.Props, Toledo, O 
We, the .uiidersigned, llavcluiowri 
F J ,  Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all buisne y transactions and (loan ' 
Hally able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm,
W m ; & Tuuax,, Wholesale Drug­
gist?., Toledo, O,
Wa i i>mh &  , MAnvlSr,'
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, . ‘f
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter' 
tmliy, nciiug directly upon the blond 
ind uuicoiis fiuriiii'fs o f, the system. 
Prices 76c per' bottle. Hold by nil 
Druggists. Tetrunittiftfe t e , ( .  .
Halls F  ntmly Fills are! thivhesl.
_ TrUvel convenience*3  *>il the Penn­
sylvania Lines will .include' through 
ear service between Ohio and Indiana 
points agd FIoridia, on and after Jan ­
uary 15th, On that date u new train 
will be run through Cincinnati via 
Chattanooga, Atlan ta und Macon-to 
Jacksonville and 8 t; -Augustine,
A Sleeping Car nvtfuing through to 
Florida on the new/ train will leave 
Pittsburgh at 8 it. «),, over the Pan 
■Handle Route, via Newark, Column 
bus. and'Xenia, and passengers for the 
South may go through to Florida oir 
it without change front the following 
stations, leaving on the schedule 
given each Tuesday and Friday; 
Pittsburgh 8:00 a, m,, Columbus, 
2:15 p. m., London 2:56 p ra.', South 
Clmrlestou 3:13 p in., Cedarville 3:28 
p. m., Xenia 3;48 p. in,, Waynesville 
4:07 p- m., Morrow 4:27 p, m., Love­
land-4:48 p. m-
From Cincinnati to. Florida tlie 
train will consist of the latest pattern 
Pullman Sleeping. Dining and Obser­
vation Cars, including tHe Sleeping 
Car from . Pittsburgh, Chattanooga 
will be reached nt 5;40 a, m., Atlanta 
aT9T45 a. in., Macon at- 1 2 ;UriYiddiiT 
Jacksonville 7:25 p. in., St. Augus­
tine 8:30 p. m; tlie day alter leaving 
home.' • . - »
The through service will be espec­
ially convenient for persons contem­
plating trips to Florida and the South 
Tourist tickets to Southern winter re­
sorts now on sale at special lares via 
Pennsylvania. Lines will lie good on 
This magnificent through'Train. Ar­
rangement# to travet ou it-m ay be- 
made through IS, S, Keyes, agent; 
Cedarville,or by communicating, with 
C. Or Haines’, ■ D, P, Agt..,, Dayton, 
0 ., who will make reservations far 
ariyTueslay. or Friday during the 
season.
• T,r;.-4L-
i0Wmmi
j^V'egefable PrepawfioniforAs-
■ • - ■ • -  *
b o f
n a s o H R
,j. 'n Jin 'J** R..iW'W!.W"i"w-
; Promoies Digestion.CheerfuL 
ness andRest.Contains. neither 
Opium",Moiphine nor "Mineral. 
H o t  N a h c  o t i c  . , -
J&et/K afOldJDrSiMUZLl’trGHKR
I\unpkuiSctJrm yflxSetout^  i 4(iocKtiU Sal#*S&a&S&d t -
tKnp'Stttt' 
tu n lu i  jStifur miktyrwn-ffamr, ;
■ *'  ■ . .1, 1. , j
AperfectRenvedy forConslipa- 
lion, Sour Stoinach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish­
ness and L o ss  OF SlJEEP.
FacSiinute Signature of 
—HEW' VOHK.
yikt tj.munllj.N o ld
IS IS
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i ld re n .
The Kind You Haye 
Always Bought
CED A RV ILLE, OHIO,
A CCOUNIS of Merchants end In;dividuajs solicited, v Collections 
promptly made and remitted.
I^E A F T B  on JNew York apd Cim 
H  ciunati sold at lowest rates; The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
•send money by mail,
T  OAN3 made on Real Estiite, Pei- 
L  soniil or Collateral Security. ■
William Wildmao, Pres., '
, Setli W . Smith, Vice Pres..
W ,.J .  AVildman,' Cashier,
in 
Use 
For Uver 
Thirty Years
• PCACT COPY"OF WRAPPER.
■ THE  CCMTAUn COM» Ny.  NEW YOAK .  itv .
P a t te r n s  fo r Baby’s  W ard ro b e .
We will mail 32 patterns for long 
baby clothes, 'showing necessary ma­
terials and full directions for making, 
for 25 cents'silver oi; 26 cents-stamps. 
12  patterhs for short clothes 20 cents. 
These patterns are the latest styles and 
will delight any rimther. With each- 
package we send valuable information 
Address, Downey & Henry; Lilipu 
tbm Specialties, -167 Dearborn Streot- 
Chicago, III. •
WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of 
Branch Office we wish to open in this 
vicinity. If  your record is O. K 
here is an opportunity Kindly give 
good reference when'writing;
A. T. Mounts Wholesale Howsb,
. ' Cincinnati, Ohio,
Illustrated catalogue 4' eta. stamps
—Quality and not quantity makes' 
DeW 'tt’s Little Early Risers such 
valuable little liver pills. Ridgway 
&. Co., Dauggists.
The Swift Meat Company branch 
a t Springfield have an automobile de­
livery wagon. 7"
G ettin g
T h in
Is all right, if  you are too fat; 
arid all wrong, if  too thin already.
Fat, enough for your habit, is 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. T oo fat, consult 
n doctor; too thin, persistently 
thin, ,iq matter what cause, take 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil.
There are many causes o f get* 
ting . too- thin; they all come, 
under these two heads: over­
work and under-digestion, ...
Stop over-work, i f  you cans 
but. whether you can or not, 
take ; Scott’s  Emulsion ef* Cod 
•Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. You can’t live 
v-; h -“true— but, by it, you 
Tin; TI lire’s a limit, however; 
ycti-H pay for it
’ Merit’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“can't eat,” unless it comes of 
your doing no vvork^you can't 
Jong be well and strong, without 
Some sort o f  activity.
T b o  ffc n u fn o  h a s  <4 i 
thfa p i c i u r o  oO It, 
tn ’co n o  o lh e r .
I f  y o u  h u vfi n o t  
tried itr cowl for iron cample, Ra a~
Pircjcublo tatil-J will 
n tm nilno  y o n , 
nO D ST  & DOW NS
. Ohomteia,
40 D  Pouf! E tro o h  
Mow Y ork ,
T o o .  o iK l $ 1,0 0 ; a ll
Contrary to a'li conclusious that no old prices 
would be secured this season, a factory has furnished 
Us with a case of |  1
9-4. Bleached' Sheetings
Remnants (long enough for sheets). The 30c qual- ■ 
jty for 20c, Beat that if you can.
J 45 in .. Pillow Case Muslin .
Nice quality 10 yds. for 50c, (5c). These will, not 
stay long.
1000 yards
Solid Color Outing
Tbo 10 c qunftty for 5c, no 'complaints ought'now to 
be made about prices, These Outings muko tine 
comforts, .and by the way one hatting 8J, 10,124c.
Chance for Late Buyers
Golf Capes, Fur Capes, Cloth Capes, Jackets, Auto- 
Mn(files, Dressing Saqties, Petticoats,. Fur Boas, etc. ■
.Chance for Early Buyers
m A . *  . . ' t
Luce Curtains,'Oil Cloth, Linoleum, Window Shades 
Velvet Tapestry and Ingrain Rugs.
Hutchison $ ffibney
X E N IA , OHIO.
)t:00 a. la. Sabbath School nt
CHURCH tyRECTORY
B. P. bufcl’—Itov, tlf, F, Morton, Pa*tor« 
nsrvkcs at 
tO a. ul.
Cji'cnanUr tbtircli—I'.cv, V,', J.SandcMon,  ^
"tiMtor. Snbhath Seboot,, at 10 a, m, Preach-< 
ingnt ItiOO «, rj, Young Pcopto raCct at B  ^
j). la. oKcejrt lti6 1st nud S i Snbuatba ot the | 
montti when tbey meet at 0:30, and preaching | 
In tho evening on tho ist out Cd Sabbat?)* of! 
ilia month at 7:53 p, tn
A  C ry  From  Nature.
A  W AltN ISO THAT SHOULD HE HEEDED 
*BV EVERY BCFFEKEP..
N ature soon ,rebels when tlie human
U. P.charch—Rcv, P. O.r.ossf p;i*tor. Scr- mfichincry is out Of order. H e ra p
tea at 10:33 a. m bail 7:09 p nl. Sabbath a , ,  i,„t„ „peals for help should lie quickly an- 
Pastor,: swered. Life is too short and dear to
vic s luuo «mt .-.ou
Schatrl at 9:30 ri.id. slnmlar-l time,
M< E. Church**ttov. At HamiUon,
Preaching a t 10:15 n. la Sibbntb isehoot at tia tn  n e n W t in ir 'lipalflt 9:3SI ft. 111. Young Pe-.pte’* meeting a t0:03 J8 “  neg lec t Oltr neaiUI
p.'ra. Prayer toetlitig Wednesday evening? When the system becomes tUIt
mg7:30 p. i n .  „ dftWrii (hei blood ,„impure, the liver
Uapt:*t Chntch—liov. Gi-orgo Washington', tdfpid, nerves all on a quiver, slid
<*•■*■»«*>««■«« <» *> .!»
p.tn* IVAijor mteting ovory UFctinc»diiy iiight then naiuro titlerA her wftriiing note*
0. Ufc-r**■<** "«»“«•
tar Preaching at id,-30 a. ra. »wt ?:0» p, ni.; neas, dyspepsia, catarrh, loss of appe- 
Class every baithath mi 2:00, Sabbath School titc. iirtomaitt, languor, constipation,Pray or tnccting 7:30 p, in.,
Class every h: 
at ihnit pi au 
Wn'daoSday eve.
lk{i{|iiT or jScrnia Cured
Ko operMions r.r iiijetlt^ng, no pain of itidemn* 
fort in any^wny, no steel springs or iron frames 
no wooden, ivory or hard rubber halls, euns, 
tiAnehcft or pings used. Not tho LEAST DIS- 
TUESS tr  anhoyonee.
Our Outfit for the CURE ef IttiPTUltE OR 
ll Elt ,Vt A is made of flno roft materials, snob 
ns felt, velvet, eharaois shins and clasiio webs, 
f t (its Jilto a glove and can harm you no inore. 
IT llOLRS j oti'r intestines back In their Mat* 
tfrai. j.ojitifm end tho wound WILL HEAL 
like any other wound when it 1ms a chance,, 
The Only Way to Cure is to hold tlie intestines 
in or bach ait tbo time, until the Wounds bo* 
ectnoa grown together. Y nur ttuptneo Cannot 
bo Cor. J  in any other wily. Wo have had 25 
vents ei.netantand,hard expcrieiuo iu treating 
RUPtUIlEA and this OCT ITT is the RE- 
fH;LV. Men, wm.:enarid chihlren madoCOAf- 
PORTARLUby using this oUTtMT,
Prices ri’itoof.nhlo nnd in Ortordame with 
the entc. XV- INTRRCS'fBD, 1'tease Write 
for no*.lic-ilars, whieli wo will omit you. l:TtEE.
Addnss,
HOllAWK REMEDY COt,
* Some, w* Y
Moliawk Catarrh Curt?.
' Cheapest and If st 
t ’mes Catarrh In from 1. to 1ft days, 
CmesColdin tho Head, .’»,tu to tuitiotes. ■
1 rt-nielv packed with full itolntotiumv by 
.1.- POST A (IK PAtR, H'c.
■ S 
iiinit
'fry ‘ t nini you will (><i more
but it is n at tiro’s signal of distress.
The human machine should be a t­
tended to without delay.
Tho system needs building up, the 
impurities must bo driven front the 
blood, the liver made to do its work 
and the stomach placed fn a natural, 
healthy condition.
Knox Stomach Tablets are a now 
combination of vegetable remedies 
compounded by oue of the best chem­
ists in the world; and arc guaranteed 
to build up the whole system. They 
do not net ns a  stimulant, but are a 
sarsaparilla in a tablet iorin, contain­
ing twice tho medicinal properties *of 
any oth.ee combination of remedies 
known. They give health and 
strength to the entire body and im­
mediate relievo indigestion and posi* 
ti veiv eiiiif dyspepsi a,
A' single box will prove their 
power to cure chronic invalids and 
make them strong, healthy men and 
women. -
I f  nimble to secure Knox Stomach
With >b« investment, 
a?t> ilRuirb-tied. m:tamp'»”t:*kvtf.
_______ ... .MOBAffK,. BflMflDYlpit
tWo pltssM *,,7 , ;  1 1 7  •Yiuv ui'-viyv if Jon > lnblcta of yonr druggists; scud fifty
cents to the Knox Ghemieal Go.,
Ron^ , 'New Yotk/ B.akie Greek, Mich,,^ ami n fall sized 
■ ••' i imckasre will he sent, riostnaid.
, For Rent:--Nicest nflico loom' pi 
town- Next< lleman’s lufttiisnee ofliec. 
' ,k F. L’hew, Xenia, O.
Ipa g bo t. p p ,
- -If you want, anything good, go 
to Gray’s , '
D a i l y  .M e a t  M a r k e t .  .
■■■'it ' ';4'p,'rri*',)-A7. V'”",fi'1'5 1 •*.
I 1
Under’ the above [firm name, the 
meat market of C. W. Crouse will be' 
conducted. AH product iq  the meat, 
line will be the best that money can 
buy, which fact combined with honest 
and thorough . business methods is, 
enough assurance to the public, who 
always want the worth of their money 
in every respect.
When sending children, direct them 
to us; we always give them the best 
they ask for.
THE BAP ©  WViMT I D W m  
Between Xenia find D.iyn,n,
■ Leave Doytim*
f-bfi v.
i :0(i 
8;0!i
■ 9:011* . - 
1(1:00. . 
IJfOO''
4 2.00 Not®,! 
, WiO p, tn. l
■ 2:00 
3:1)0
. .. "4:00 
„ 5:00 '
- 6:00'
• 7:00 
8:00 
, iiCiO'
;'= 10:00 
' . ' vlLOO 
' 12:00
Leaves Xcnhi: 
5:(H)a. m, 
6:00 
' 7:00'
■8:60 .
9:00 
' 10:00 
l i : 0C
12;00 Noun. 
1:00 p. m. 
2:00 „
. 3:00 
' 4;0Q 
'. 6:00 
6:00 
■ 7:00
“  8:00 
•f 04)0 * '
.. 10:00 
11:00
Xenia office and waiting room No 
4 .jBonth Detroit St, Dayton' ofiice
and wajting room', 15 We,6t Fiftli St, 
opposite Postoffice. .
The running time between Dayton 
and Xenia is one' hour, passing Ahtu 
Highlands, Smithville Road, Zimmer­
man, Alpha, Tt/eheins and ’Lucas 
Grov§. • '
Dayton to, Xenia 17 ■ miles, %e 
25. cents, , . . •
.".Every other car combination for
Bundays and .Holidays- ears 
%very hajf hour. - ^  1
GOQD3 D ELIV ERED  
- Telephone No'. 74.
TtoNew Meat
s « - /, »
S t o r e d - * -
' Having opening the , Meat 
Store formerly conducted by 
Ed Hensliel, we will' hdve 
on hand at all times a 
choice Jine of
F r e s h  a n d  S a l t  M e a ts  " 
B o lo g n a  a n d  S a u s a g e
and everything connected 
with u first-clnes meat store, 
We nahdle the celebrated 
Kingan & Co’s. Hams.
Charles Weimer.
‘ GOODS DELIVERED] 
Telephone 66. , ■
'VVea.tward, 
CuliimauB It.’ 
A l t o n ■< 
vv. .rottai’son '*
Lontlon .......“
s.toliai-lesion ta Sc'lnm . . . . . . . .  “
Certiu-vlilo.,,.. *' 
, WJlberforce,. >•
Xv«.ln... |fj ';
■ -inrli! a Val,,,'"’ 
it-.XlUliill___“
Wurnesvllta'i 1 “
- ifnrirAnclcptI‘
Xioiuny..,....
-io. Lebanon 14 Ui'-flnnd...., “•
Milford.........«■
‘‘amvla.le..-
i'locinrSntiar
• L*9twr-rs!‘.
'a.i-i3ii!i,invoLlViiiJe... “lii'o.l'll',.....  s*
o'vvbti C .... “iicimnon “ :■ rr.,iv%......."L Auetant *■• iiv-.jonin....’■
.'oym .H vlU eo '.n-non:v„, 11Vdt
LOUISVILLESNASHVILLERAILROAD
» The Great Central 
' Southern Trunk Line
w i n t e r  t o u r i s t  t i c k e t s
Now on sale to
F LO R ID A
and the
GULF
COAST
Write for folders, descriptive matter to
O. L , STONE,
General Passenger Agt, 
LOUISVILLE, KY .
SEND YOUR ADDRESS 
" "* To
11 J ,  WEMYSS,
O enw il Iram i ,mttan and Indn^lrint A g in t
LO U ISV ILLE, KY, ; 
And he will mail you free -
■ t ' *
MAPS,ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS and 
PRICE LIST Of LAND and FARMS in
K ENTU C K Y TENNESSEE, 
ALABAM A.
MISSISSIPPI. FLO R ID A .
Blue Front Stable.
Leave your horace. there and your 
rigs be kept on tlie inside, out of the 
rain and storm,
20 N„ Fountain Avenue,' 
Springfield, O. .
, C h a r l e s  t3 , T o d d , P ro p
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining -Rooms
Comer High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
Don’t  B e Fooleoi
T*We ttw  #rtfhMtt
ROCKY MOUNTAlN T e a
■i -SMi.
-  Tastcle*.s Cod Liver Oil at O, M] 
ItidgwayV,
Cincinnati Division.
ennsylvaniaLinBsJ
Scbedulo ol Passenger Trakis-Central Tim,,
run
a c m O i T  .CHECK SWiJ:
r DP YVPfeR Dae foiiw ,« 
'ReH}vD'iSlitrt '
TJiat’ tl'fve 4H tw end to the 
.r.ijit)fct»g upon- «5i!‘ aufferiort ?■ 
ufilinv-wort Ulusiratea 'l»y tli 
a sjrail atom recently. T1 
Itinoinivl m>eiver was; surp 
li'ivtmr miRiy women come to 
iritfi credit ehrclits. 'i Uefic eii< 
mv smalt amouuts, rmiRiu:,' ti 
«10 A t fii’ftt the r iw lw r cm
ft,,,-stand it, but upm-tovesHi
' jparned the detaUn of a  prett
ot ReediiR. ’ . •
firm. Jt seems, had. ma 
rialty of siI8 and cotton ahii
These ’ ’fOT’ 'svIth e3*‘ 
'■shapeless. 111 htthm Bomm 
when the unfortunate women 
got homo witji their pureh 
put them on' theji were dls; 
find that .the hurgfiln sale wu 
haggy «B(1 poelcery. and alto 
poorly • 'fashioned ■ .that, i t . t 
nest to impossible, to make 
even by a complete ripping; 
remaking, Snch being the ( 
they invariably took the go * 
and demanded other waists1 f 
money- I t was contrary to 
clples of the Arm to refun 
and as they seldom had wa 
becoming either tn style or si 
the ones returned, they we. 
to the- extremity of credit ch 
“We will get, In a new ■ 
waists In a  few days,” was 
assurance of the manager 
well trained assistants. ‘‘Y<. 
- will be good a t  any time, and 
.replenish, our stock you fan  
waist tli.nt suits yon.”
,, But the new stock never nn 
in spite of thp.good dollars 
from deluded customers w! 
creasing their1 capital of w 
firm became insolvent and 
women ’, began to-com e wt^ 
checks. So far the receiver* 
unable to compensate them | 
loss through , the swindle wh 
way. was rather neat,—New
V illjci joree - 
•I' d u r v l U i t , , .  4 |. ..... ■’
'.LTinrlcston ’*... . "
Ar .  ,l " ! i fe r e o D  "
U ta h -------- •’
t a l n a i b a i  ar.
Sp'rlngfltld lvSytgi ”
XO iiln f n r
"taytan ... 
hooUvillo ‘cdtc.i. . .Worado.: 
aiChM6nd,Ar4 43.
ESSIWAllft
PiAnnAIv. 
-"Iricratlo ’’ ’ndtan.." 
flrtskrifj .*•
tajtan {Jy
T«nl*
riiUvDw.'
m*: a
AMi AM 
•S 1610*06 
B41)re 04soa
S40110S 
6401171011130! ,,7 aq am 11*3*, -y
<Eic iUVSu3>f. It Slops M tiiilirgs aiSM3;c?> H'.sml-I 
i fu w iu t .  * m i*  tiicipiSj'.oiy.
Dalit Faced Irpa ieMifUiat 6 m  IXVDzcm V, l2.BftS ’ 
alrtt; Luit luMfriffl 12.00 SildMgLt la 12.CJ • s:a 
t 'u l l i n n o  S le c n ln ic  C n r s  on -Nn?. 0 .5 . *. 
1 4 , 1 0 ,  ao, 2 1  ana ton cither ran Ohhut.e vis
ifttlumbils i>t>d P lttah u rK h o rro a iirf! diryift 
Pittsbtiverh U nion S iatloii to  and fr.nn l.-> h- 
ntore, W aahlng lon , Pbiladplplim  a ’ f  
Y ork. N o s . ti .  801  a*Kl a  I eon w  rl, n t Hi th 
raond for-tm llftnapolla  und fit. 1-oiti- S0* *  
a i  u n d  a  for Chicago.
L . V. LO R EE, E- A . FORD,
CtMnt IlMger, . G u tn ! : tScft* I f f
1HW 0.-3? P ittsbu rR h , V s 'jy 'A ,
F ortltneca.rd* ,ra leJO f fmo, IhiooRh ticket* 
M ggnrc checks, nnd further itiforfmillott re- 
g s ra m g  tlw  rn n n ln g  o f  trnlisH, sp fily to cn f 
*g«nt o f  th e  Pennsylvftnlft Lino*.
E. 8  Keyes, Agent, Cedarville, Ohio.
ISO Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R IE N C E
3 Patents
.rRADC
OiSidMt
. . . .  C w r a ic m t*  otc,
Anvonoseeding ft »Vclctr »nd description io»f 
iioicklr 4Wr«rtMn fmr otrtnion fretf iYfcttncr iw
AARON BURR’S MAGhfi
H o C o n q u er ed  A l l  F ^ in ln ii  
W ith o u t  a n  B S o r t  
“ From the fTare the ■ hern n
- brilliant'Mme. Jumel had bec|’ 
girt and when Aaron Burr 
jt captain In the American 
had 'been, more, than once 
spell of his strange fasclnatlo
, JVilllam Perrine In The Lftd , 
Journal-• “Burr had Introduto 
the ceiebvated Margaret Mon .J 
’ desperately flirted with her 
•' Implanted within her an ; 
which was still aliye whci 
an aged social ,exlle.'. She h 
o f  him In earlier days that hi 
to her to be 'the perfection 
hood,' that his figure" and 
'• been-j fashioned ’h r tho' mo 
graved and that be, was a 
t with .the drawing room as 
' camp- . '
‘ “  'In  a word,’ she said,
• combined' model of Mars a 
' Ills  eye was of the deepest 
sparkled wltlv an .Incomi 
brilliancy when he smiled,
- raged Its power was abac 
fi rifle, Into whatever fern:
he chanced by the fortunes 
the vicissitudes of private 
"  east, he conquered all heiii 
.an effort, and until he bee: 
Involved In the affairs of 
tlie vexations tncldent to t 
arena I do not believe a  fcju 
ble o f the gentle emotions t *| 
looked upon him without l|| 
Wherever he went he was 
caressed by her sex, ant 
vhaP with each other In a 
struggle to offer him some 
Of their adulation. Subseqi 
Jum el was married to Bur 
nearly £0 and she nearly 00 |j 
riage was not a  happy o f  
two- soon Separated.”
■OU Apothecaries nrtd
The offenses of apothee 
middle ages were numercf« 
punishment In some cases' 
The worst was the fmpnl 
poisons—that Is to Eny. e 
not duly, prescribed by a  L 
clnn /of reputation, and ev J 
to put down" In a  register 
the* doctor and person to 
prescription containing p o L  
llvered, waa punishable 111 
sale of pofson for d.rugg! 
prohibited and also that 
drugs by any apothecary, 
himself (unless a doctor 
found) was an offense put 
. whipping, hud all prephra 
him had to he made up In 
of tlie doctor or of anotlie 
A barber surgeon might o 
for exterior applications '
’  ..surgery*" but we are not t 
the penalty In such a t 
man’s Magazine. j
tpteMnrtkt, wifboiinshftt**, iftttiS.Scientific Htticrican.
Ahima*c.m*tjf innsffstaj wMktt.
BrftDcVofflce* &  ^  'WwtotOKtoh. IX o*
NERVITA PILL!
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Aitsheod
Oar* lispotency, Ntght Bra!*n!oo0, Lo».« of Ms 
©jy, nilytta*Injjr.dhoaaev,{-■ " 'lt*
.... ...........................................  W .
______' chColci nttJ ristdfes tha 5 0 ,
EflhCKkflm of youth, fry taoll C T S *  
S!7V3 * ' v 500 P9?bo*, fl boxse tar*" ;  9JL50 , with oiw bnaknhls swnmntestoetm 
or tttfnnd th» monny paid. Bond for nkw* 
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.
""M iM sSS-i
f roiWii 
prontm-f
n , all wfts'l g ■
All elTocta ot •elf-abuse or 
eseewi and indiscretion. A aarve ton to^and 
.blood,.builder. Drinks 
tlie pink glow to pain  
:beek* and' estor  t e
ereejs, Locomotor Ataxia, Nemo* Fr ft * 
on, Hystfltta, Fit*, Ine«ni&iParalr*i**nd t™  
esttlta of Rxcmnlra t in  of Tobacco, Ontara ot 
Llqisor, By, moil In plain park.-igy-. * 1.00 a 
box, 8  for *0 ,00  With owr baukabla tfwMj 
antae bond to onra in SO days or refand 
money, paid, Addiww
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Gt!rdonAil«ok«<^i m*,i CHICAGO, (MU
. For Sato ty  U lUJgwyoy. j
Cedervilto, Hhl'i. i
H e r M raaseig
An American hostess, 
ston of a gathering of 
people, was endeavoring 
pieasure of a  -Frenchman 
htro tn bis native iangur 
that her lack of fluency ^ 
the lady and desiring to r 
baiTaasment. with pralst 
bllity the foreigner said: f 
”t*«rdonJ nmdnnie, 
Frencli la difilcult for yo 
to understand your irso:| 
wlit speak English."—1/
■ '«le. • ■ . ■ . ■ ■ _ '
A1 *hv Ftaaer'd
*’My niece.” said tb j  
joined nn organization 
the-- Strange 1 can't thin 
i had it at .tny tongue’s 
a go-oli, yea, 1 rememhei 
\ call it the Thimble club 
; ’’Then yon didn't ha 
tobyto’s end,” objected 
"You had It a t your flag 
fettfo Tribune.,
H U M
i i f l
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ugitm, ViiUadpIpHift a« t! N 
L s o it t a d s t  corner of, Uf 
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■ Chicago.
, ■ K. A. trimn,
Xum-w, ' Cmwi! !’»e*rn«ri 
irtanvKoti, P tixz't.. 
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SO V E A R 8 * 
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illy, Cm !  Vijt*r and Maaito
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tw aad iodtaonrtii
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IrtaiSf^br*will pfifbnt. O.boxoa tor
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m  M S D I C A L  CJ
t t \  1? l'.;,lgw-t!*y. f>r>isi
ST9PAT£KT fie r i
i Pataot a*#ca't
be for  th e  H m M .
i 6b'e®it  CHECK SWINDLE.,
F j,.. br ft'hXfl* Xriww Got D a l-
[y**...;->v;tTtoot Sh,trt
1  t u t  n,* cfi i  to  ib e .n ’Jtys o f
l  . mum iSie Min'nJus; A 'w  Y w k 
l 5 Iie by Um failure.,
\ j ,  (.-u-aH sto re  it'ocnily. T h e  new ly 
w iio te l ic c d v e r  w as enrprisefj by  
many women come to  hia.o«Jee, 
t;,vdii ciii-efc), Tlicfio C hw hs tt.iite 
* 4,2,1311 am ounts. m«f?ing frinn $1 to  
! «» 4t  first tits-* riceivvf’ cou ld n 't un- 
j««taml it. hut m>oii investigation  h e  
TVrQi'd tlu* (ietaila o f ft p re tty  system
iffiw?ioR* .' /  • ■
Tiie firm, It seems, had; m ade ft'spe- 
jujty of sillt and cotton sh ir t  w aists.
were, w ith few . exceptions*' 
i,ne|c$s, ill fittlug garm ents, . and; 
,r)j4n the unfortunate w otoea shoppera ’ 
a t  home with th e ir  pu rchases and  
S t  tiicin on 'they w ere .disgusted tfc- 
Mil that the bargain sale W aists were 
fr>st,y mid puelccry an d  a ltoge ther bo 
J pfr fashioned ‘ th a t  i t  w ould be 
to impossible to  m ak e  them  ti t .  
eren by a com plete. ripping up and" 
reiiniliiiig; ’ Such being the conditions 
{hsy invariably took -the goods b ack  
mil-demanded o ther w aists o r the ir 
' money. I t  w as con tra ry  to  th e  prin-. 
ciples Of the firm  to refund  uioueyj 
gad its they seldom had w ais ts  more 
Upcoming either in sty le o r  shape th an  
. the ones returned, .they w ere driven 
l to the e  treinity of credit .checks.
i'We will got In a  new  supply, .o f 
> jfsists In a, few days," w a s  th e  suave 
' asbranco o f th e  m anager a n d  Ida 
Kell trained assfstants. “Y our check 
Kilt be good a t  m y  time, an d  w hen w e 
replenish our stock yon ca n  se lec t a  
; waist .that su its you.*' 
i But the new* stock  never arrived., and  
1 id spile 'o f th e  good do llars received 
•from deluded custom ers w ith o u t de- 
(M-oastag- their cap ita l o f  w aists , th e  
firm become Insolvent a n d . th e n ' th e  
women began to  com e . w ith  c red it 
"checks. So far, the  receiver hag been 
unable, to com pensate them  for the ir 
loss through the sw indle which, In its  
’ ms. was ra the r nent-r-New York Sun;
AARON BUftFFS MAGNETISM.
He Conquered Atl JPemtnlue Heart*
' W ithout an Kfiart.
•'From the time the beautiful and 
briMiant'Mme.-Jumel had been u young 
girl npd when Aaron B u rr!w as only 
a captain in the American army she 
had bepn. more than once tinder the 
spell of his strange fascination," writes 
William Perrine in The Ladies' Home 
Journal. "B urr had introduced her to 
the celebrated Margaret Monctfeff, had 
desperately, flirted with her and had 
Implanted within her- an admiration 
which' was stHJ allv.e when lie w as 
an aged social exile.’ Bhe had written- 
of him in earlier days that be appeared 
to her to be The perfection 4o f man­
hood,*'that his figure and form had 
been fashioned in | ithe tnold o f . the 
graces and that he was. as familiar 
with the drUiylng.room as with the 
camp, ' •
“  'In  a  word,’ she said, 'he w as a  
comhiiied model o f Mars and Apdllo. 
His eye w as of "the deepest black and 
sparkled with aii incomprehensible 
brilliancy when, he smiled, but If en­
raged Its power w as absolutely ter­
rific, into whatever female society 
1 ho chanced by tbo fortunes of w ar or 
the vicissitudes o‘f  private life to bo 
CAstr-bO conquered all hearts without 
an effort, and until he became deeply 
Involved in the affaIrs of state and’ 
th e vexations incident to the political 
arena’ I do not believe a  female capa­
ble of the gentle emotions of love ever 
looked upon him without/loving him/ 
Whenever ho went he was petted and 
caressed by ’ her tax, mid hundreds 
vied with each other In a  continuous 
struggle to offer bltn some testimonial 
of their adulation. Subsequently lime. 
Jtfmel was married to Burr, who was 
nearly 80 And she nearly CO, The mar­
riage was not a happy one, and the 
two soon separated."
QM Apothecaries and Doctors,
The offenses.^of apothecaries in the 
middle ages were numerous and the 
punishment in some cases w  whipping. 
The worst was the improper sale of 
poisons—that Is to say. except when, 
not duly prescribed by a known physi­
cian of reputation, and even then not 
to put down In a register the hatue of 
the doctor and person to whom such 
prescription containing poison was de­
livered, was punishable likewise. The 
« !e  o f ‘poison ’ for drugging Bab was 
prohibited and also that of inferior 
drugs by Any apothecary- T o  prescribe 
himself (unless a doctor could not be 
found) was an offense punishable by n 
whipping, and all preparations sold by  
tito had to be made up In the presence 
of th» doctor or o f another apothecary, 
A barber surgeon might only prescribe 
for exterior applications "accortllug to 
surgery," but we are not told what was 
the penalty in such a case.-O entle- 
man's Magazine,
’ ■ „• £ • *  . t  •
An American hostess, on the occa­
sion of a gathering o f  distinguished 
pcopilfV Wfts .endeavoring to.add to the 
plcg^irc o f a  Frenchman by miking to 
him Jin his native language. Noticing 
that her lack of fluency was irksome to 
the lady anditeslring to relieve her em­
barrassment, with praiseworthy muTfi-~ 
bility the foreigner said:
"Pardon, nmdanie, somewhat - the 
French Is difficult for you. I am able 
fo understand yonr mean-ness if yon 
will apeak I3ttgtish."—Lon(!on Chroni­
cle,
J t i  t h *  f i t h W *  16# « .
"M y niece." said the doctor/ "haa 
jolried mix organization they vail th e -  
the- strange I can’ t think of the ttftine, 
l  had-It at tuy tongue's cad a moment 
yes, 1 remember It now. 1  hey 
cab it the Thititbie efub." ’
"Then you didn't nave It at your 
tongue's end." ohjeeied the professor.. 
"Too had it a t  your finger's Chi­
cago Triimw*;
-—'H iw  afaw n tltcrfr i« a  lafga deaiK
to to among' ohiMreii from Cfonji aw] 
fling troubles, Prompt action will 
save tlm Htlle ones- from thcec icfn* 
Wx diseases. W e  kfiow o f natbinR bo. 
certuifr to give instant relief (nfOne 
Mimile Cough Core, I t  cart also «>C 
wild upon in grippe, and’ ail. throat 
s«d fan g troUhloi o f adults, ¥Z<&9“ 
^ahLbvtflka.' R l% w a y  & (> ., D rug- 
|Ws.
4 - DouUf.v and Condition /Fowdem.
B % « ra r A 'C o V
H«w tfce » l«ew *,ioa jBr*geg,
I t  w as  w hispered  Ip W asliingn-u tliat 
as  th *  M ontagu^ B row ns w e ie  not 
a s  rich  s o  t th c r  m cuihers o f  the. gm ail 
wet th e y  had ' to  .practice economy 
■where. | t  d id  n o t show . B u t ten igh t 
th e re  w as xcytainly no h in t of econo- 
m y anyw here . T here-w ere  s traw b er 
flea, hothouse grown, And te rrap in  a n d . 
canvasbaek  Ovck, though both were 
ex o rb itan t lii th e  m avkeb Tim  hand 
aomo tableclo th  had  been ru th lessly  
cu t, and  through the- opening a  cluster 
o f  A m erican Beauty roses, th e ir  stem s 
an th e  floor, sh o t up  tw o fee t above 
th e  table. .It w a s  th e  m ost effective 
tab le  decoration  o f tbo w inter, 1 , ’ 
M rs, Montague, Brow n, young, p re t­
ty  an d  am bitious, arpiicd a  funlle of 
ta re  p leasure, Sho 'reflected  coinpla- 
g en tly  th a t  she-had  cap tu red  *  cabinet 
officer fo r ihW dinner. T he conversa 
tlon w aa bow ling along  sm oothly, and 
ahe leaned fo rw ard  to lis te n .. T he 
g u es t o f  honor w as speaking;
“ And still l  Insist th a t no woman 
can  do  society a l l  the tim e without, 
neglecting  h er household an d  children."
“N o t a t  n ll/ '.n m iled ' M rs. M ontague, 
‘‘I  th in k  t  can  persuade you ta  the 
co n tra ry  If  you"— She paused, observ­
in g  th a t  he w as s ta rin g  w ith  wide 
open e y e s 'a t  th e  doorwayl A tiny, 
h a lf 'c lad  figurg stood there. ’ , .
/‘M am m a, M ary’s  in th e  kitchen, and  
I  ta n ’t  find m y n igh ty ,"  piped Mon­
tag u e  Brown, J r .—H arper’s M agazine.
, 1 '  i s , .. , ♦
Too U v lrw a ffa n t b y na|*.
The manner in which one defaulting 
Cftshier w as detected was rather pecul 
iaf. I t  w as all due to .the curiosity of. 
the women of his neighborhood,’ He 
went to no expense la  the w ay of dress­
ing, they never heard of bis gambling 
or drinking, to any-extent,,he was a 
-model, husband, but he loved a good 
-table. There wf>« nothiug Unusual In 
this, but one div 'When the ladles of 
the vicinity were discussing the best 
method of cooking meats the wife j i f  
the cashier 'declared very Innocently 
that her husband doled on ham, but! by 
wouid ltot. eat if unless it had been 
bailed in-cimmpngne, “ Boiled in cham­
pagne!”  exclaimed the listeners, “ Heav. 
ens, bow expensive! We couldn’t af- 
.ford to have bam on our table often if 
w e cooked’ It that way.”
' It was soon noised a l l ' around the 
neighborhood that Cashier Blank- was 
jfijhjgh^liver indeed, and the men began 
telling of his uplifted Ideas of cookery. 
This £pon. reached the ears of the di­
rectors of the bank, and they conclud­
ed it 'might be wise to investigate the 
accounts pf such an epicure. Plain 
water 'w as all they could afford for 
thhir- hams, so the champagne lover 
w as called up and/subsetjuently rele* 
gated to the ppn, where he had-to fore­
go his pet dls/i for many, many weary' 
days,—Louisville Times.
A L o s e  Sep aratio n ..
“ Home again at lost, darling/’
“John , dearest, you don’t  look a  day 
older.”
“I  m ust., C enturies -can’t  ro ll over A- 
m an’s  head w ithou t leaving traces/* 
“I t  whs ages ;and ages,' w asn’t  It 7s 
And, oh,- .TOhn, how lonesom e I have* 
been!” , ' *'
“ You poor tittle w lfcy! ’ I f  ever I 
have to go njyny again, you shall go 
with tne, But you’re’ more beautiful 
than ever, sweet one. W hat have.you 
been doing with ‘yourself alt the .time 
I was away V  • - .
“ Thinking of .you, darling, and long­
ing and longing for. you to .come home/* 
" i f  that Is the secret of beauty, 1 
ought to-have grown a  perfect Adonis. 
And you're .sure you .recognized me 
straight off without’ thinking at least 
a  tnjtauteP' ' .
“ 6 f  course, you old dear. Do you 
suppose I could ever forget you?”
"Good gracious! I t  doesn 't seem pos­
sib le th a t  I 'v e , been aw ay  only since 
th e  ' day  before - yesterday, does It, 
sw eetheart?"
."N o t a  b it  more, husband  mine, than  
th a t  w e have actually  been m arried  a  
w hole m onth  tom orrow /’.-P e a rso n ’a 
W eekly, .
tlcptoh MfHlctn*),
A  stranger came to a  provincial 
Scotch town one day. He looked some­
what of an Invalid, and he asked one 
o f the inhabitants to dircct him to the 
chemist's shop,
“ The what, s lr r '
"T h e chemist's shop."
"Aye, a n  w h a t kin* o ' shop’s  tha t,
n a y '
“ W hy, the  place w here you can  buy 
medicine,”  - ’ .
f'Eb, a ir, w e 're  t a e  sle shop a s  thar _ 
here.” '
“NO? W hat do  you do, then, w hen 
an y  one fa  Its HIT - Do you  take no medl 
.Cine?”  - ■ ■ ■’
. “ Deed, no; not a drop. W e've ju*tt 
whisky Tor the folk an tar for the 
sheep, an tbatri nr the fesklck w e deal 
In/'—London' Answers.?
It W as Strictly  MoScrn.
"S h e  has received a  stHctly Up to 
date education, you sa y ?" '
“ W elt rather, She hasn’ t a  bit of 
practical knowledge about household 
affairs, but she has more theories than 
you could get In a  book, and she can 
talk about parliamentary la w .lu a  way 
that win make her fehlne in any wo­
man's club you can pick out."—Chicago 
Post,
ttbi College Days,
i “ M ike/; said  Plodding Pete, "do you 
p ink  Jt docs a  mfui m uch good Id go 
troo  college?"
“Not much/’ replied Bleatolering. 
Mike. “1 went tfoo a college once, 
an all I got was Iwo dlotionetf/tf an a 
suit of football clothes. I)c swag wasn't 
wort' tie rlsk/'-Wflsidngtoa- star.
I t has been found that a dozen Portu­
guese oysters cjulrtlt) about six grain# 
of phosphoric acid U'Tcncb oysters 
have about four grain* per dozen.
It Is human Until re to deride what, we 
cAnnof posses*, to deny Wbnt we can­
not understand and to Insult those w« 
nnvy>“€hlcag0 News. ' ,
-—When threatened l>y pneumonia 
or any other Jung trouble, prompt re­
lief is neeewnry, as it is dangerous to 
delay. Wo would suggest the Owe 
Minute Cough Cure be taken as soon 
as indications of having  ^ taktn cold 
are noticed. I t  cures quickly and Us 
party uts prevents consumption,
Rtdgway & Co., Druggists.
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* -New (,/rop California Apricots 
Poanbss, brumes, Crapes and Thtisins
i t  ilw fi, ' !
COS’T DEUY, COME , AS THE EARLY BUYERS GET THE BEST
ARE bow ready, stock m arM  down 
and every Suit, Overcoat aiirt raaiiy 
lines of Furnishings cut deeply. Pro­
fits ignored, as a mild winter finds us w ith an 
oyerly-large stock.; You can save dollars on 
your clothing purchases here. ,
i
QJCD
BAROAIK NO. 2 -0 v e v  100  Mgu’h fine all-wool Suits 
In neat effects, till goto! styles, fresh season- djo 7r  
able goods, .valties SIO, StSl and now... tpu. 6 v
BARGAIN NO 3—-About 150 fine Suits in Clays, Chev­
iots, Cassinieres, .etc, mostly Stein B lo c li. C H C  - 
make, values SIO, SIS aud SSO, now.......... # 1 3 .10  t
BARGAIN NO. 4—Choice o f our entire line o f tuilof- 
* made Suits* in patterns -ueb as the finest: (PIC A A 
m ills only weave, values S32? to S35 , now
BARGAIN NO. 5—Choice of Oil our finest Overcoats, 
Stein Bloeli innkeand our own sfiecial tail* 
o ied  Coats, §20 , S2a aiul $5io grades,now ^ S l »
BARGAIN NO. C—Here w e have almost 10.0 Coats in 
Ulsters, Raglans and Overcoat*, a m agni­
ficent range and values u p  to $255, now,*..,.
B A R G A I N  N O .  I7 — O v e r c o a t s ,  U l s t e r ®  s tn d  R a g -  f f l t  C A  
J a n s ,  $ 1 4 ,  $ 1 5  a n d  $ 1 3  v a l u e s ,  n o w ............. • $ i J U 3 v
BARGAIN NO. 8—About 60-eoats in' Raglans,
—  Ulsters and Overcoats, $12,$|.4,$.1l5 values •
BARGAIN NO; 9 —YouW s and Menss4 > v er-  
coats and Ulsters, $10 values, now- — ip 1 •
BARGAIN NO, fO -A  great line o f Overcoats AO 
and Ulsters $7 ,50  and $10 values, now...... ip'r./O
*, h t \
Overcoats and U lste rs!
.AGff 3  TO I S  Y E A R S.
. Choice of a l l  our finest goods 
in  $ 6 , 8 an d  $10 grades, now
$4.98
Choice of a ll  our $5 .00  and  
some $6 .00  ones reduced to
$3.50
Choice -of a l l  our $8:00 a n d  
§ 8.50 C oats ,'now  reduced to
$2.25
H en’s H ats in  $1.25 and $1.50 values n o w ........ - ....... 08c
^  Men’s Hats in  $ 2 .5 0  and $3  values now ....— ........—.$1.98
Men’s Derby Ribbed Underwear* $.1.50 values notv.,$1.00
^  Men’s  Canton f la n n e l Underwear, 5 0 c  values now  25c
^  Men’s  Natural W ool Underwear, 40c values n ow -.......19c
#  Men’s  5 0 c  caps 25c, boys’s 25c  caps now..................12c
Boys’ and- Children’s S tock!
THE YINEST two #nd 3 piece suits for hoys’, »ge l o t o ' -  
16 years, knee trousers that «old*t $7.50, 59.00 (fZ 4 P  ’
*nd $ 10, n ow . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
THE $6.oo aitd $7.00 Subs In fancy and plain col- flQ .
Or«, age 8 to 16 years, now reduced to . v . w4 ./ 0
THE 54 and $5 Suits, all'W00? and celebrated £ 4  PA 
llockett Carhatt make' now reduced to . . . $d «tlv
STYLES that w ro  52I50. $300 and $3.50 now f t  nO
- -reduced t o . . . . . .  ................................  . . *J>1 */C
EOY’S lone trouser suits, »%e >4 toso years, finest (I>J| PA _ 
brail in store, $IS, $t6 and $18 values now tp li,9U
BOY'S long troUser suits in btst make, values that (TAPP 
were $12  and 514 ,  now‘reduced to . . . . .  ^ 7* it )
MANY first'dau suits In all wool goods,- the ?8 (kz PA 
/ ■ - and $10 grades now reduced to . . . . .  t ^U»3v
TH E suits, that sold at $5 and $5, good, strong AQ 
values now reduced to .  . , . , , . *. . $ d ,70  ;
Men’s ^ nd Youth’s Trousers.
■ . * .
A good Hue of uice stylish patterns, worth $ 2 . . S J .J 2 4
A large assortment, a ll$ 2.5o and 53 styles . . . 8 I.Q 8
Here Is ajmrgun, all reduced from’54 and $4 50 . @ 3 . 6 0
Choice of all our finest goods, the $(r $7 and 5 /5 °  meg 
now . . . . . . .  ........................................@ 4 . 9 8
!
A big; line o f fancy shirts, stiff bosoms ami negligee $1.00
grade now ..—.................——..................— ...........—...... 50c
.../*• . ' .
Another lin e  In 50c  values neftv  ...... ..... ...........———25c
Ndckwear, Ruffs and Tccks, 5 0 c  values now .............. ..25c
Star and Mother’s Friend Shirt W aists $1 now — ——50c  
The hoys* 50c  Waists now 37c, and 25c  waists now...18c
mi 5k^
50 and 52 i d  . IdT I  iy j  ^ 2  CZ CM I I  lovesbPM #
|  E. Main SI. f l i  O a  H \.l l l U O D U  P I T  p 6Wer.Ha. m
(! '
A GoodTWnK.
Gorman Syrup i# die special pre 
Bcription o f i)r . A. Boechee, a eele 
brateJ German Physician* tuid is ac* 
khowlc<Jge<l to bo one of die itioet for 
tutiate diftcovefies In medicine,. I t  
quickly cores Coughs, Colds nod' all 
Lung troubles o f  the severest nature, 
removing, as i t  doc#, the cause ol  ^ the 
affection' and leaving tlift parts in a 
Strong and healthy CoiidiUoii. I t  is 
not an experimental medicine,but has 
aim'd the test of years,, giving satis- 
faction In 6very t-dfe,; which its. rap- 
idly increasing sale tsv ry scasoh con­
firms/ Two million bottles sold annu- 
Hlly, Boscliye’s Gcrnwn Hyrnp was 
introduced in tlm United Htrttca in 
Ifiiifi, and Is now sold in every town 
and village in the civilized world, 
Three d«8»  will relievo any ordinary 
cough, I ’rice 7bct*. G et Grclnff
Prize Almanac.
—Rings for hanging small pictures
j*l M ffM H laiiV "  ‘ ! -
i Western Rates Reduced.
Greatly"reduced one-way rates will 
be in effect from Chicago via the Wis­
consin Ceniral Railway to points in 
Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, 
Idaho, Oregon, Washington and-Brit­
ish Columbia eaeh'Tuesday, commenc­
ing February 1 2 th and continue until 
April 30th.
For detailed information’inquire of 
nearest ticket agent, or address'
T. D. Campbell, D. P.A ,t 52 Ca- 
rew Building, Cincinnati, 0 ,, G. 13, 
Johnson, I). P. A., 02) Park Bldg., 
Pittsburg, Pa., or Jam. 0. Pond, Gen’l 
Passenger AgenCMiiwatikcc, Wis,
“-Pepsin preparations often fail to 
relieve indigestion because they can 
digest Only albuminous foods. There 
is one preparation that - digests all 
classes of food, -and tbn is Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure, I t  cures the worst 
cases of indigestion and gives instant 
relief, for it digests What you eat.— 
Ridgway A Co., Druggists.
—The merited reputation for cur­
ing piles, sores and skin diseases ac­
quired by DeWit^S Witch Hazel 
Salve, has led to the making of worth* 
less counterfeits. Be sure so get pnly 
DeWitt’s Balvc,—Ridgway <fe Co., 
Druggists. f -
—Ten?, Coffee and Cigars at Gray’s
TO PtfRB A COLD Ilf ORE BAY
Take laxative Brorno Ouiuinc Tab*
signature is on each box. 25c,
tn « m m
g n u  6im ta*
Cure$ a  Cou^h or Cold Itt ono day I Why coukh and 
risk Consumption? This famous remedy will cure 
you, a t once* For Grippe, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
• - any sim
ORORADK
See how quickly the enve­
lope is opened and at the 
I same time how the wire 
! prevents the possibility of 
[injuring the contents.
hi*, aii druggists refund the money A s t h m a ,  a n d  o t h e r  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g  t r o u b l e s #  I t  la
m e d i c i n e  m a d e *  H e a a a n i t o t a k e ,  t t o e t o r e
r e e o m l i e p  .. :  f t r le i  j^ N e n t a r ^ H E R A L D .
Until pawn
^  'NOTICE
T O
Ws Stave, terth# pa*t ten «.' beanmro  -----Kittnufacturinprami »*Uinjr 111# . Lan>(njrPnl«nt P«Be« Maehlne , "“V, Th« -shown aboveu.
Jaa. b . imSIsNo, Ayr, &K«j.tl5,Mttl6«VIPd MftecKaO, W . '1’bemaclilnaaUaclu‘B tho Picket* '_____  nk ..toUw vtroudt li* lnoV* ot wire, — ■ racelyed notice fromWa Jiiivs' celytKl  certain farmer* la tills rlclnity ttaEk ........................ thiito j* an attempt to collect;royalty from farmers uslue fence
many year* afterouraerllornalanta. . _Wa Mpectauyreflueatiiny.fafaofB threatened wHb suit on account of Halniroor machines *osend all paper* ion* atones and wo relit wun.J the. defense of the sujto eo for ne the cams pertalntotho -
L a n s i n g  P a t e n t  
F e n q e  M a c h i n e
Woalso desire any farmer* recelrlntr written , notices tegurdlmt this matter to forvmrd the. same to n» ntonce, eo that wocontake such ,*tep#a« atQ .necessary to protect formers in -the use of our improved .macnlnee. . We have employed hwyer&tnr tin* purppeo,, S^igned)
LANSING"WHEELBAUROW CO.,' 
Lansing, Michigan, A
Dyspepsia Cure
D i g e s t s  w h a t y o u e a t ,
/ I t  artificially digests tile food and aids
Nature in  strengthening and recon* 
sttucting the exhausted digestive or* 
gans. l t  is the latest d! scovered digest* 
ah t and tonic. No other preparation 
 ^ can approach I t to' efficiency. I t  in­
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia,. Indigestion,' Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Side Headache, Gastralgia Crampsand 
all other results ol imperfect digestion. 
frtceSOc.ftndtt, Large sire contain*254 time* SmallBiio.BoolcalXaboutilygpepsiarattiledirce 
Prepared by E, C. DeWlTT ft CO.. Ctjlcoao.
PATENTS
Caveats, and 'AradC.Markrmn*incd and alLPat-i
entpusincss conducted lofMotieHATlc Fct*. 
our office iBorpooiTC u.8,PATenr orriec
and we can secure patent in less time than those 
remote f-'im "Washington,
Send model, drawing of photo., with deserlp
lion. ., We^advlse, if jmtehtable or not, free of
charge, OurfeonotdiietiUpatentis Secured.. . 
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents,'*, with 
cost of same-in the U.S, and foreign countries1 
sent free, Address,
i C . A . S N O W & C O .
Off, patent office, WASHtNdtoN. D, C.
N O T IC E
Notice is hereby.given that, The Payton, 
Springfield and Urban a Electric RnilwhY
Company on this 17th tiny of January, 10U1, 
tiiiadeapplieation to. the Council of flic V il­
lage of Cedsrviile, Ohio, fhr-pemtfsson to 
construct, operate (mil niiiliitinn a street 
railroad Jh. said. Tillage- with tingle or double 
tracks Upon .Main Htrec-t -from the North 
corporation lino to the South corporation 
line.; ■ • . ■
Said grant to he for.the period of twenty; 
five years. ..Scaled proposals will -be re­
ceived at thifoiP.ce o£ the nndcrsigni. until 
twelve o'clock M. of Monday the llt li  day 
of Kcbruory, 1001* for the construction, op 
oration and xnnintenartie of a Street.railroad. 
Upon the above designated route. Hills 
must be made with reference to thu terms 
and conditions set forth In an ordinano now 
on file in (ho office of the undersigned -and 
entitled "An Ordtnanfce granting permis­
sion of the Village of CcdarviHc, Greene 
County Ohio,' to The Dayton, Snrlngfichl 
and UrbaticL Electric Railway Company and 
its successors Or assigns to construct, main* 
tain, and operate a Street railroad on Main 
street in  said "Village of Cedarville." Bids 
should specify the lowest rates of fare for 
which, the bidder proposes to carry passen­
gers for single continuous ride and also the 
number' of tickets good for one such fare, 
tv nidi will be sold for twenty-five cents 
end also for the sum of one dollar. ■
JOHN G. McL'ORKELL
Clerk a t the Village
'Cedarvllle, Ohio.
NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the share-holders 
of The Cedarvllle Building & Loan Asso­
ciation", for the electron of four directors, 
and such other business es may come be­
fore the meeting, will fake plat* at the 
Mayor's office, Saturday, evening, February 
',',1001. Polls open from? to 9.
ANDREW JACKSON, Sec'y,
N O T IC E .
The firm of Ridgway & Co., doing 
business as druggist* opposite opera 
house to CcdarviHc, Greene Co., 
Ohio, ia com jroeed of Jennie W, Ridg 
way,* the name of Ridaway A .Co, 
being adopted for commercial purposes 
alone. No other person is in any way 
Or manner interested in the said firin' 1 
and business, B  G. B iw jw ay ,
Manager,
Sworn to and subscribed before mo 
this the 8 th day ol January* IDOL 
I A n d r ew , J ackson , 
h. Justice of the Bence.
- T-Mtelesa Cod Liver Oil at 0 . M. 
RidgWayV.«
Hi* AM **t « » 4  til*  CntHntrr.
On one occasion durhu: n visit to 
America Sllehael On on, who assisted 
Gilbert and Sullivan in bringing out 
many Of tfioir opems, wns trying the. 
vole,** of soiite candidates for the eho­
rns, One of them sang in a son of 
affected Italian broken English. p,TTio 
stage ''manager Ifilcmipiefl. "wol; 
here," im'snisl, 'itlmt accent won't do 
for sailors or pirates, (live tm a little 
less Mediterranean-And ft little more 
Whitechapel” ,
Here Gunn turned and said:' “Of 
what tniubnaiity are you? you don't 
sound ItallRii,"
The other suddenly diopptd his hat 
tan Keoont and in Irish tAid. "Ehurf, 
Mr, C m n ,  I’m fro id' thesaimV country 
its yourtidf."
L o c a l  a n d  I t e o n a l
-O pera Hawse, Jan , 24.
Mr. Harry Stormont has been suf­
fering -with-toflatwatory rheumatism.
Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. Gilbert, of 
South Charleston, spent Saturday and 
Sabbath with iiia parents o f this place.
Genuine Rock^ Mountain Tea fa
never sold in bulk by peddlers or less 
than 3& cts, Don't be fooled, get the 
tea made famous by the Madison Med­
icine. Co. . Ask your druggist.
-. The Germaine-Caveney Co., .by 
mistake got off here Monday evening, 
tmt discovered the mistake in time to 
take the evening train for Jefferson­
ville. . i
-—The largest 10  and 15c show on 
the . roiijl. PJr.station scenes aud 
camp meetings by a  colored ‘Minstrel 
Troupe at'opera house, Jan, 24.
r, Elsewhere in this issue can be found 
a legal notice regarding the firm of 
Hidgway & (Jo. as to who comprises 
the company.
John Lott hns beeu off duty this 
week owing ,to sickness and conse 
quently did not go over to Dayton 
a-uisunl.
—Constipation negleeted or badly 
treated, leads to total disability or 
death- Rocky ^Mountain Tea abso 
luiely cures constipation in all its 
'forms. 35c. Ask your druggist
Messrs* Prank Shepard apd George 
Shull who have positrons in Dayton, 
spent a few days - this week visiting 
relatives in this place.
Elsewhere in this issue can be found 
a notice for the. hauling of the stone 
from the old Massies creek church to 
the farm of Mr. James, Anderson, 
about-tjvo miles above Clifton. Mr, 
’Anderson contemplates building a 
large stone house sometime during the 
coming summer. . ,
-■-*-Clay Minstrels, Thursday, Jan. 
24.* a t opera house.
Mr* Win. Harris, of Fairhaven O., 
Was here, Tuesday prospecting for a 
farm with the purpose of locating here.
-Auction today, at Bird'*,
The recital which was postponed on 
account of the illness of Miss Cost will 
be given a t the opera house next Fri 
day, Jan 25th. , , y
-No. 2  Castor Off for buggies,
" Ridgway A (Jo,
com
in
The Hflgar Strawlp3arcl <fc. Paper
ropany have finished up theit,work 
Kentucky for the present and the
bailers teamsters were expected liere 
last evening. Enough straw has been 
bailed to run them until spring,'
.. —I f  you like good * cheese try pome 
good Cream or Switzer,' Get it at 
Copper's,.
>M rs„J,'H , Andrew has issued in* 
vitatipns for a .partynt her home Fri 
day evening Jam 25th.
Wantedt—Racon and Lard ,’ a t 
Bird's.
Mr. and-Mvs. Robert W att entei 
tained a number of frieude at their 
country home last evening.
—Scratches Ointment, sure cure;
' Ridgway & Co.
Mrs. OyM , Crouse entertained a 
number of her lady, friends at" dinner 
yesterday. Several from Xejrtn were- 
preeent.
—For horse collars,- lines, bridles 
aud everything in the harness Hue try 
* Iierr & Hastings Bros.
Everyone remembers the Brussells 
Dramatic, Company.. Keep the date 
in mind* , - — -
•—-Honey, of Tn r  su re cure for coughs 
" Ridgway & C’o,
Mr. J , J , Downing has .received a' 
complimentary notice and also four 
reproductidns of his studies in the 
Professional Photographer, published 
at'Rochester; N. Y. The work re 
fleets, high credit to Mr. Downing.
—Mounting and Mat Boards, all 
colors, a tLMcMillaii’s.
-—A complete line of harness at 
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mr. Robert Bird is conducting his 
sale,in the Lowry Rloclr this week. 
He opened ip his store room as adver­
tised but owing / to  the. crowd had to 
seek other quartets.
TtoslmgsTBf®;
—Such little pills as DeW itt’s Lit­
tle Early* Risers fire very easily taken, 
and'they are wonderfully- effective" in 
cleausing the liver and'bowels. ' Ridg­
way & Co., Druggists.
Mr. Lee Stewart lias been .confined 
to hie room for several days tin's week 
owing to an attack of the grip.
George. Thompson, a brother in­
law of S. L. Stewart, is behind the 
counter a t Mr. Stewart’s ttore. Ho. 
has charge during Lee’s sickness.
D r. P . R. M adden, P ractice lim ­
ited to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. Allon Building, X enia, 0
telephone.—Office No, yi, Residence No. -j;.
The ladies of the R. P . Church will 
furnish dinner .duying the days of tLc 
Farmers’ Institute hero,
'—Goods are selling from 10 to -25c 
on the dollar at Bird’s Auction Clear­
ance Sale, v
The council has provided two set­
ting places for the fire .engine along 
side the creek. One at the rear o f 
tbecuiored Baptist church, and the 
other In tbo vacant lot back of Mrs. 
Lidya Weymouth. These places are 
Very convenient and are easy to reach 
without any danger to the apparatus. 
They wiil he able to' protect a- larger 
portion of the town from the fact that 
.the water was never known to get so 
fow that it could hot he reached at 
these points.
F o r  S a le —‘A No, 1  hot water Inca- 
j bator, capacity 225 egg, 
in fine condition. Need 
the money and will sell at 
a sacrifice. Apply at this 
office.
The "Eleventh Hour” will be pre- 
septed at Xenia opera bouse Monday,
Two of Pittsburg female citizens 
became engaged in "a fight Tuesday.
.  *1—.  ,u :—For a time, things were quite lively in 
that section^, of..tow n. Mrs, Pearl
Blade and her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Robinson were the participants- No 
Arrests have as yet been made.
* Baked Beans. ■ 
With Tomatoe Sauce, 
No Meat* No Fat. 
A t Gray's.
One of the strongest • melodramas 
that has been given in this part of the 
country will he given At the Xenia 
opera house Monday.
i,tHh«i*
‘'Great t/otf, and 'tho hank lm  gone 
up tor #fisf0.donj For how much tv,*1 
the dim  tor* Tcj-ponidhloV”
-■nat? tot the ftllttr*/ -  Leaver
..... .....
—Passe, Partoitt Binding in dif­
ferent colors at McMillan’s, . ,
*  '"  
A Fiddlcy.paper’ has been handed 
ns, which gives an account.of tiro Mu­
tual Insurance <’bmpaiiy's annual 
meeting. Th> disbursements for lost 
for IDOO were 11,075,84, There was 
$251,480 Written in 1900. Amount 
In force Dej. 31, 11)00, $938,154. 
Written in 1904, $10*570. Amount 
jo f  risk to Jan. f ,  1901, $954,724?
I There were over one hundred ami fifty 
I f.inoers, represcufttive men from every 
township in the comity. >
Mr. Ed Hustings has been attend-, 
iug the poultry shows in this vicinity 
and has made several purchases frorir 
Galesburg, Ind.,-Bnshton. Ill,,Florin, 
Pa, and New Concord,' O. Mr. 
Hastings expects fo undertake the 
business on a rather expensive sci.de. 
The breed is known jis tho Buff Ply­
mouth Rocks, "V -
-Coach, Buggy mid' Wagon har- 
ness all grades jynd prices «t‘Kerr &
Mr, Ridenour, Osborn, was in town 
Wednesday in the interests of the 
Dilyt.m, Springfield and TJubana Elec- 
tric Railway company. >-
—Singing mid damsing ol all -kinds 
at the opera hotise Jan. 24, ■* ■
Better order your sale billa and re­
serve . the date. We have several al­
ready booked.
—Those going to Downing’s Ccdar- 
vilie gallery for work on Friday will 
please hear in mind that the forenoon' 
or soon after dinner is preferred ob he 
returns on the 3:28 tra in ,,
Some Strong A r g u m e n t # F a v o r
laid t.of the Ship Subsi y  
Measure.
ADVANCEMENT OF OUH OCEAN TRADE*
%
hes,eflt» t« 0e D erive# by A m erican 
Producer* TUrougfU ik e  OperwU®^ 
*( Such SyeteWi—Wl»o Ike OPP*- 
ucnt» or this BHI Arc—Some 
o u n tE ac ti for the, People. .
■' [Special CorresponflenceJ
- Washington, J>, C„ J»n. IT.
The American people Kftve been favored 
(?) with- a vast amount of'argument, seem­
ingly directed against the shipping bill now 
pending in congVess, but, really aimed at the 
efior. that is now being so strenuously
made to revive and build up our .shipping 
in the foreign trade. No mdscutemcnj! has
. been too wild, no untruth tpo ridiculous, 
no innuendo too base, no assertion of > enal- 
fty too absurd, to fail of use in £he hand* of. 
these malignant opponents of American in- 
tereet*. 'When the shipping bill fifot came 
before congress, the suggestion \was made - 
that swift ocean steamship* were what-were : 
most needed, mail carrier*, vessel*- avail-: 
able a* auxiliary cruisers—ocean gray-,, 
hound*, in short; and it  was alleged that 
the alow cargo carriers could take care of 
themselves, that they ^ needed no assistance, 
they were profitable under present condi­
tion*, and similar arguments. ,
When if was pointed out‘that there wa* 
-tason for government aid for,slow ships, 
carrying only cargoes, because theyj were- 
at a  disadvantage fn cost of construction, if 
AmeRcaA-buHtTTftnd-ot a-further disadvan­
tage in cost of operatiod, if run by American 
Officers and seamen and firemen, and thia 
truth became ItfPown, then the enemy 
turned, right-about-face and declared that : 
the ships that arejneeded to build up the . 
American merchant marine are the cargo 
carriers, the vessels that take, away eur 
farm product*, and not the swift patsen- 
ger steamships. The enemies of the shipping" 
bill have blown hot and blown cold, all in 
the same breath, mid. the pity is tfiat the 
American people are so utterly uninformed 
regarding the real facte concerning Amer­
ican shipping—concerning any shipping— 
-that they have been easily duped into be­
lieving the most extravagant things that 
mind could concoct in. order to fight and de- . 
le it  the passage "of the shipping bill. ^
7As a matter of fact the shipping M l _ is 
carefully drawn, on the most scientifio 
line*, drawn so i* to barely enable Amer­
ican-built and American-manned, ships to 
compete with foreign ships on term* of 
equality, and this is true of fast ships and 
of riow ships, of steamships and of sailing 
ithips-r-of any kind of. American ship* en­
gaging in the foreign carryirg trade of the 
United Sthates, .The disadvantages they 
labor under, because of higher cost in con- ; 
struction, and because' of higher cost of op-. 
eration and because of the subsidier and
to
Mr, Chas, Turner moved his-family 
to Xenin, Wednesday, where ha has
empWment ns brick mason on-the 
...... ' l lcourt linuse,
Miss Edna White, of Knighistowii,
tod., spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
"Wildninn /4e^
Wal-
—The Clay Minstrel Combination 
Troupe will be the attraction at the 
opera house Thursday, Jan, 24 - 10 
and 15 cents.
The J r .  O." U , A, M. gave a ban­
quet Inst night a t the Sherman House 
About seventy five were present.
—A full line of dried fruits at 
Cooler’s, Peaches, Prunes, Apricots, 
Raisins, Figs, etc.
Mrs. Harry Walker^ of Chicago, 
is the guest of horparenis, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L . Walker.
-^-Everything good and first-class 
flitin the grocery ne a t Cooper’s.
The Brussells Dramatic C'ompntiy 
will show here for seven nights begin­
ning February 2  to 9 inclusive.
—petroleum Jelly, pound cans I5c, 
Ridgway & Co.
Mr. J, C: Barber hns for his guest 
Lis • sister; Alisa Effie B.i,rbtrf of 
Springfield,
-~A  choice ’ line "of all kinds ol 
Groceries, at Gray’s.
Edmond Brussells with his superb 
company* wifi appear a t  the opera 
house for Seven performances,. Feb. 
2 to 9 inclusive,
N otice—-The report that a certain
Eersan entered my lien house, and was 4 eld in the house all night by my dog, 
is false, and I  take pleasure in exon­
erating the accused. .
J .  W* Matthews;
-“‘-Allen’s Toilet Cream for chapped 
hands and face, Ricgway A  Co.
, —At our Auction uale you can buy 
} at Yfiiir Own Price Overcoats,suit i, 
Boot* and &bo«. Fine Ohifta ware,
A S-ycar-old boy went with his meth­
er to make a call. The ifuly of the 
hotise, who was fond of children, told 
him she meant to aak his mother to lot 
her have him. ''Don't you think yoiir 
mother would lot me buy you?” she 
asked*
"Mo, ma'am," answered tho little 
fellow; "you haven't got money 
enough."
"HoW much would It take?'' she eon* 
tiigtfcd.
"Three hundred dolfArft," said the boy 
promptly, as ff that would settle the 
matter ftt oncafor all,
"Oh, well, then," affid the woman, ,SI 
think t  can manage It. if I t an, wilt 
yott oome and stay with me?" ■'
"No, ma,ant,"v he said, with decision, 
"Mamma Wouldn't 'aell .me anyhow. 
There are live of ns, and mamma 
wouldn’t like to break the set,"--Buf­
falo Enquirer,.
bounties . . . .  
their merchant-ships, have been carefully 
reduced to dollars and .cent?, and the. 
amount of compensation provided in the 
bill just offset® these disadvantages. With­
out ,d'.sci!siing/  the detail* of payment# 
this truth may be relied upon, no matter 
What-stories the encxny circulates ini oppo- 
sltioh. ■ >■ - ■ ■ ■
And now, who are these enemies? &ui«} 
they- must be those whose Interest# will 
Suffer, or whose ’ theories w ill' be dis­
proved, If # bill f* pas«d sufficiently effect­
ive to encourage the construction of Amer­
ican-built ships* These interests and these 
theorist# ere the foreign shipowner#, their 
agent* in this country, and the free trad­
er*. Foreign ships now monopolize the car­
rying of 01 per cent, of our imports and. ex­
ports, and they take away from thi* coun­
try'fully 0150,000,000 .in gold or its equiv­
alent' each year just for their freight 
charge*. I t  American - ship* are built and 
put on the ocean; they will compete with 
these foreign ships, they will reduce- the 
coat of carrying our farm product* and our 
manufacture# abroad, they will force A 
freight rate war upon the ocean that will b* 
fierce and prolonged and during which there 
will be ever expanding opportunities for 
our people to increase their exports and se­
cure and hold new foreign markets* for their 
aurplua products. Naturally these foreign 
shipping interests will fight the ahipplngbiU 
to ths death, and they art known to be do­
ing It In every way in  their power.^
The other enemies, equally aa active, and 
supported by those first mentioned, are the 
fret trader*. American ships upon the sea 
have, been unprotected in operation for 40 
years, and their tonnage has decreased by 
. two-thirds, while our commerce ha* in­
creased fourfold. Only by protecting out 
■hips, as our land Industrie* have been pro­
tected against foreign competition, Can-thcf 
teakt bead against foreign ships. The fret 
traders fear another triumph of the Amer­
ican protective policy. Taking advanlagt 
of this element of oppositon, the foreign 
■hipping interest* are supplying the Reform 
club of New York with money in unlimited 
quantities to circulate its free-trade liter­
ature i s  opposition to the ihippngbjll. 'And 
this telt* the whole story of the sources of 
opposition to the shipping bill.
EXThe American people axe not to  partic­
ular whether this or that particular bill ia 
passed to build Up American shipping*, at 
they are that tome effective measure be 
put upon our statutes, at ones, that wiil ac­
complish thi* very desirable remit, TBs 
people "feet that it  »  the duty of corn­
e r  w to enact such t  measure without fur­
ther delay, ;
^"Undoubtedly there is a majority of 
the senate in favot- of the b ill/'ttj*  theNevr 
York Times, in an editorial urging demd- 
cratle senator# to re*oft to every possible 
device to prevent a vote bring taken 6a 
the bill. When the enemy t» compelled to 
thwart the ..majority will, they at# subvert­
ing the tovernntcat to their own end#—to 
the desires of the minority,
- £7The great bulk of the people cannot 
be expected to know whither the details 
of this or that bill are best adapted to put 
American ship# upon the tea# in sufficient 
number la do American carrying. They 
leave that for congress to determine. But 
they do desire, and that unanimously and 
emphatically, that congress shall ce longer 
delay doing its full duty fit thi* respect* 
The people are looking for result#,
^Official figures ahow that Great Brit­
ain spends eaeh year $3,500,000 more on her 
subsidies to British SleAmritip* than aha 
gets for sea postage on British mails. The 
United States, On the other hand, get* 
11,500,000 more tot sea postage on it# m#iU 
each year than it  spends in subsidies ( to 
both American and fmeign #{e*in*Wps, 
And yet there arc ilurni who say that 
Great Britain don’t pay Subwdie* to hW 
•hie*- ' __ •
m $
‘ C h u r c h  A i m o u f t c e m e a i s
iVnaVitig Sabbath hwriiiu-r at the 
M. E, church by the pastor^A. Ham­
ilton- Theme “ lYiIhmit Rewords tor 
Chi Istlnii Workfefd.” Eplvwli) League 
stnleetif 6:30 p-m* 
t  t  f
P, ’Churchj IF. J , . HifiiJdfSfift 
, IIjOOnri ti . V’tfWpGhriflltrtnUy 
Fs-euflally tliv'quo.” 7; 00 n, m* 
uAVhttt is tour Life?”
tuistor
Their Importance In toe Trangpor- 
tation of Perishable /
' ■ Products.
UNFOUNDED 0PP05ITI0H TO SUBSIDIES*
V alne o f  Ocean F lyer* t»„Jhe
em roe’n t lxi T im e o t Peucve or \Vn*  
—U alld  r ip . th e  Nation'# Ocean 
Trade and, An*m ent It* N*v«i 
• Pow er.
[Special Correspondence.! ' • >-y 
, - .Washington, p . C,', Jan. 1#,' ’ 
Considerable opposition" ito the payment 
of subsidies to swift American .steamships 
has developed In the press of the country. 
The statement ha* been widely circulated
that' these ship.* merely ■ carry passengers
icy, and toabroad to spend American mone , 
bring back wines and silks for luxurious cit 
izens, and- that such ships, so employed, ara 
of no help to American commerce. What 
is Wanted, these opponents declare, is car- 
. go carriers, the low-powered steamships; 
that take cargoes wherever they offer, and 
carry them wherever they or* consigned, 
regardless of established line#. And these 
are the ships* they go on and assert, that 
have given Great.Britain her preeminence 
a* a maritime power.. ■
All this sounds plausible, and somewhat 
logical, and, if not analysed by thosa, hav­
ing- knowledge "of .the fact*, help# to'create : 
an unfavorable and hurtful sentiment' to­
ward. the'shipping hill now pending in 
congress which properly consider* swift 
steamships, as well as slow one*. A* a mat­
ter of fact, the swift steamships carry those 
•produots- from the United State* that are 
the most valuable, and, In many case*, the 
most perishable. Were it not for. the teat" 
steamship California fruits — a growing 
business—cfiuld not be exported to Europe;- 
with, them, the.exportation of Pacific coast 
fruits steadily grows and prosper*. All 
kind# of dressed meats, ham, bacon, lard 
jand.an infinite variety of agricultural or 
'‘farm products, that hav* gone through va-' 
rious stages of manufacture are sent abroad 
ip swift ship*.
Swift ships carry the mail*; and it i*« -  ’ 
sential that the mails, be carried with the 
utmost rapidity. Invariably swift- ship* are 
parts_ of regularly established lines, and 
they "make regular and frequent voyages tq 
and from their terpiinal points. The swift­
er, the" greater, the more powerful the ships,, 
the more profitable their use is-to their jm- 
spective terminal Countries, but the tnjdh 
39 theless’remunerative they all are to their 
Owner*. They carry the most expensive 
cnrgoeA .that ,go both ways, the manufac­
tures upon which labor and-akill har<^  been;; 
expended, and . which return the largest 
sums to their, producers.
' Bui these are the ships, the large, pow­
erful, swift odean-fiyors, that are most use­
ful to the nation in time of war. T.heyare 
at once available aa carrier# of important-, 
dispatches, in cases where celerity is of-the5 
utmost-importance; they are useful a*.aux-v 
iliary cruisers, they can.be quickly trans­
formed into ^cruisers and then, prey upon 
and destroy the enemy's commerce; they 
can- act as scouts for fleets, and keep them- 
informed regarding the movements rnf "the 
enemy, keeping in touch with the enemy 
and eluding capture through their swift-’, 
ness, Thi’a was well illustrated by the four 
great ships, of .the only. American, line in the 
trans-Atlantic trade, during our war with , 
•Spam. They were steaming at full speed 
between 500 and 600. mites a day, far out- 
'upon the Atlantic, keeping .'Watch, for 
Spain's cruisers, ready to report them tothe 
' dying squadron at Hampton Roads, It was 
this scouting work, so effectively done, 
that compelled Spain to send CerVera.far. 
to the'south, when Uut-for-them Cetvera 
might .have threatened if not seriously and 
irreparably injured our great Atlantic and 
Gulf seaport*. . • •• ■
The swift steamships arc the nearcat at­
tainment to the ideal, the consummation of 
the highest hope# of the artists engaged in' 
their construction, at once ah effectjyedem- 
castration of man’s best handiwork; and at 
the same time an invaluable aid- to thena‘ 
tion when meet in need of aid. Such ship# 
are the. final outgrowth of regularly estab­
lished lines wbors a trade baa been built 
Up at great expense, after many yetra of 
faithful effort, and through a service that is 
thorough, complete and. attractive. They 
arethebest of their kind and a nation whose- 
people fail to appreciate them doe# not 
grasp the full significance nor the toll value 
of sea power.
The so-called tramp steamships’, the ves­
sel* that carry Cargoes wherever deaitinsd, 
are merely the carriers of the surplus car- 
-goea that accumulate after harvesting, or at 
exceptional times, when the regular lines 
are overcrowded. But it  is the regular lines 
that build up a nation's trade—never the. 
tramps—and they often do it for year* at a 
loss, until they ate thoroughly established 
‘and have accumulated a paying business. 
And Britain's sea poifet lie* in her great 
steamship lines, not
ri r i 
et in/her "tramps"
s foreign steamshipt7I£  the agent rtf s ips are 
deliberately working to defeat tho pending- 
shipping bill—a# ia being said ail over the 
country-rcongresn should bs warned. The 
American people are not in the mood to* * 
legislation helpful to a great American in­
dustry defeated in ,the interest of foreign-
f T Ooisgrc** is not, of course, deliberately 
conspiring to injur# any foreign interests. 
But i l  the latter happens to monopolize any 
great American industry, a* they do the 
carrying of our imports and exports, 4 and 
congress in legislating to promote thia in­
dustry in the United States does hurt for­
eign interest#, that is a mere incident, not 
the objective. , -
CWJf the foreign  ^ steamship line# are 
spending money lavishly to defeat the ship5*
ping bill now pending'in edngree*, s s i t  as­
serted iq Washington prew dispatches, it
must be that tho bell in question Would hurt 
the foreign ships. It that be So, it must: fol­
low that it would help American ihips. Con- 
gre*s should hot be slow* to follow this ar­
gument to its logical conclusion..
cyCongress, as a body, cannot escape Its 
obligations -to the American people in the 
matter of providing legislation for the-te< 
vital of outr Shipping in the foreign trade, by saying that this or that bill ia not just 
perfect'. The people elect congress to leg- 
. is5, a to rn the interest of the American peo­
ple and they have no time to study all the 
details. Results count, 
g^Membcra of congrete cannot be, any 
more concerned' to keep at home and cir­
culating among American Workingmen and 
business men the $?G0.O00,OQO how annually 
paid to foreign *h;p owners Jor doing our 
foreign carrying than the people are them- 
selves, What the ptqple expect fotha^thio 
sentiment wiil find expression in an ef­
fective statute before adjournment.
Or. Fennel’s  K I D N E Y
ondDackache Cure.Jtec ell KMney, nut&ier amt Urinary Tronbte*. Law* Beck.flmrt JUM-Mc^ vih fmwuw, fthMimatlwn, Beu Wetting, etc.
By #»*!«*. s&.elee by m*H «Oct"HsC0»(«iHX.nuUie FMOata tiy,
m/amt
ITifl'TfgyiTa 
[  h ’  a i  •1LUUJJ
itiin
Ktttaoriptloos to 'Iho p»tsat itesord ft.
if  KE00«l>,
Brifiwete.M#nwweww*'
r (Int tHif prksffi bit Aat* Rilld,
■ Is the subtle, force which controls the different organs of tl 
body,.t I t  makes-them strong or "^eak, healthy or disease j
according as the brain, and neryes are strong and vigorous 
weak ana diseased. W eak neryes cause headache, nervousne 
neuralgia, indigestion, heart trouble and many other forms 
chrontjfweakness. Make the neryes strong, the brain clear ar 
adive^and the body will be healthy and vigorous, ,
" I  was taken-with a peculiar ailment that affected 
my head and my nerves were all Unstrung'. ’ I  was very 
nervous, could not sleep and my mind was all confused. I  
doctored for several weeks without getting better and 
then began taking Dr- Miles’Nervine., Tbo first bottle 
.relieved me sa much that I  kept on, and when I  had used' 
•even bottles I  was well.iL
Mbs. C, S'chrokdrr, Metropolis, Ills.- -
D #• M ^ !es , N e^ v lsii
soothes and reBts the tired brain, strengthens the norvc3 • 
and supplies the nerve Influence that is so necessary to 
’ .build up health of body and vigor of. mind. Try it-
gold by druggists on guarantee.
Start the new century by 
purchasing your Furniture, 
Carpets,Picture Mouldings, 
Sewing Machines — New  
Home—at
J. H. M cM LL LA N , 
Funeral . Furniture
Director.. .. Dealer..
§ t |: "  -
M  Gross
Fiinips, Tanks Water­
ing Troughs,
: - _ — XN—
Cypress, Pine, and Steel;
■ All Sizes and Shapes.'
In  introducing:this Hue of 
goods* will stty .tllnt' they 
are supt rior to any on the 
.market;, Our motto: “ The 
best is none to good.” 
When in need' ofunything 
.in this line do not tail to 
rail on . .
fs.r> \Vho does nil kinds of.General Repnirii Saw Gumming and Job Griuding. 
Pump'Reairiog a Specialty.
O r address H ;  X >. #Sc O O . ,  ,
Enon, Ohio,
- * •
General Agents for Greene and Clark Counties.
iZTfiKttttucc ten 0 <*i  
Win t m u *  w B t'ftotter T i r a . .  [
' 1 ' -7’" '7'.""'*^ '" J . 'ifi
X V E N W - F D U C T
T o' Red
Within two weeks t, 
They are the IV
. a *• - - ' < * b |
Milks Mbwcal Cp., Elkhart, i Dl COUNTY GRIS,
fjc-ys (toms Gathered Around tl , 
cat County Offices.—What i: | 
f ing Bone\ in the J Differ/
' ’ /  - , COiirts. I
" Three prisoners. were arm*;
Jonffrot^Gonrindn-Rletts, :
u *1, Stevens of this place -i t 
lag RohL Darnell. "Thoina- 
on a charge of robbery. Willi t 
don-,' Oedarville, for stealing 
and eome money from Jar&es i 
The three being unable 'to  1 
were returned to the jail.
- John Spencer entered a pi 
guilty  before the court of 
pleas Wednesday, on a charg*- 
ing onething t o  do wtih th 5 
o f  a .watch and some -money 
man named Cheney,
Behrens Drug Co,, of Waci 
against Frank E. and Delilah 
on a  note for $2500 agaitiF- 
Wjlson, - AttorneV Dakin, c- 
Springs, and C. L) Spencer 
the plaintiff, and Chas. Stc 
Springfield, and Judge H. L
the defeadanta* .*1 v • ■ > *
SHOESSTRICTLY UP-TO-DATE
. . A U ’  O O S ' F .
This has lieen a backward winter find in conse­
quence we have too many shoes in stock for this 
season of the year. Notice the prices that are 
quoted below. »
The Court of Common I  
engaged Thursday in hearing 5 
age- suit oF Albert Geiger '■ 
Frank Byers, and Kelble, as . 
of the Bohle estate- $30.C 
amount of damage asked f 
gCrsome years ago was in th 
of the Bohle Company and 
ating the sausage machine 
fingers cut off,,
Hugh A. and Chas. G. 
has entered suit in- Prob. 
-agaiust Mary C.JTurubull, e 
M ariba J .  Tnrtibull estate t> ' 
notes owned by ., W. L, C lt' 
wife.
'  - 4 m ariuaob lic UN hi 
E , A. Sodders, Ottawa 
mer, and Sarah J .  Ratroffo 
vilie. _
. V . O. Batdorf, a farmer, 
and Miss Glara M, Stull, ( 
Rev, J ,  H , Albright.
John I .  Raker, 28, farm j  
town, aud Miss Effie Gcrar 
ersville, Rev, A, O. Horne,.!
-. 1
lintian's $5 shoes, Patent leather, Ensmcl and Calf, reiluceil to 4C
Men’s $J,50sliots In Patent Leather, Enamel, Vici Kid and Box Calf 
best wearing shoes in Xenia, reduced to $2.75, Men’s $3 shoes in all 
leathers reduced to $2.35. ’
. About 50 petia k .'.r's shoes, aizta S)£, 6, 0 ’J and 7, former prices $3.50 
and $3, rcdttccd to $2..
REAL ESTATE TkANSl
E. a  Beall to John’ H, 
lot, New Jasper; $13,682.6^
Charles L /and Ollio M; 
iiy  Sackett; lot, Beilhrook
Louise Law to D . II- 
lot, Xenia, $1.
Amanda A. and John i* 
Emma A, Sanders; lot, :
E li Trubee td Joshua O 
Beaverctcek, $150.
Ladies' hand sewed wells, made l»y t>, Armstrong tfc Co,, minced 
from $4 to . f  .
Ladies’ fine shoes with hand turned or heavy extension' soles reduced 
from $3,50 to $2.50, ' f
W« have the heal shoes in Xenia for $3 tn all leathers, .shapesand 
sixes, eyery pair reduced to $2.3-3. '•
' The Shoes 'offered a t  this sale are all this season’s 
goods aftd warranted peri&ct in style, material.and 
. workmanship, We mfike this snle to convert our 
. slock into cash. NO GOODS TO B E . 
CHARGED,
c. s.
17 East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio. J-
The Lowry estate will lw ftppraired 
Jan, 22 , .
% 0 # t
This algaUttte Is on svary bo* tf the itsnnta*
CASTOR I
111 KW Yta H»n Alfiji Bwf
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